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DOVE SEASON OPENS SEPT. t :

RUNS V 1FTEEN WEEKS

With tho open seasonmi doe.s nine
dnya off mid the birds uiniRiiall. p en- -'

tlful. prospectsaie excellent foi a ,511.1
hunting seasonduring the coming fall,
acconlliiK to heads of local sporting
houses who have muilo trip oer tho
state recently. The sunmiu cteu1i
from Kept, t to Decemhor 15. Inclusive. '

anil the haK Jlmlt MOt hy Te.a kuiuo'
laws Is fifteen htuls In oiiu ila.. I

llccause the pmio laws lunc leeii!
strictly, oboorved practk-nil- all the1
yiuuiK i1ovt" have matured this suiiiinei, '

It Is .ealil. itood liuirtiiiK i pi.ille
Just outf,'hl6 the city limits, ami if am--,
lniiiiltlon, kiiu sales anil t"!eph'iin

ns to the best localities f.i '

.Hhootiny are any ImlliMtlnii, oveij iUvo
that Kct-- s In the open will fly throiuru
a .shot barrago calculated to get him1
sooner or later. I

Substitution in a Iare incisure of
small Kraln, such as maize and millet,
for cotton, and the pievalence of sun-
flowers in North e.u, the from
which makes ideal (love food, has plac-
ed plenty of provisions at their disposal
ami the birds areapparently in splendid
condition.

The water supply in North Texas
while not as ample as umiuI. is d,
sulllclcnt for tho .hints in UlN pau
u hunter knowing one or two water
coursesshould experienceno difficulty
in IkikkIiik the limit each day he umc's

out. Experienced hunters declaie that
unless theie Is, u sbirp cold bieak In
the weather the yarm fall which is in
prospect will make the shiHtinu-- season
for North Tcx-as-. hunters loiiKer than
tho aveniKO, ami tliey will yot their
share of chanceaat tho doves befoie
they begin their flight for SouthTexas.

The tmuie condition which insure a
fine dove seasonapply to quail hunting,
many reportlugthe dLseoveryof numer-
ous coveysalong the roads. The open
seasonou quail and Mexiicau pheasants
(ehacnlaca) extends,from December 1,
to January31.

No cluMges have been made In the
game laws this year, but eporiiiig men
point out that the law relative to ship-
ment of ducka which provides that not
more titan forty five sliall be shipped
at one time, that the shipment repre-
sents u three days' kill of not moro
than flifteon a day, ttmt It must include
ul'd ducks only, 41nd tlt It must bo
accompaniedfrom the point of shipment
to tho point of destination by the person
iVJio. killed thojii. is .sull Kenerally

This U bccui--a tic
Hiuit on ducks for uiie d iy 1. ctx-,
ftrp where no siijjnnenv me in lc 'l
fsasiiii OxtotulB from ueiobr Hi to J m-- '

Hurt.
The tmtUiok for dtv hmilug '

$ fAjiowiWK 3 on Ji.vph :ui1 q-,-

ao ih iaa!l aupyiy of .i
partf the iifito. Tl b i ;

Kjae, Imtnt a4 tiilhi'.i c
ctgW. a Iny; lot plover, curluw -- 1, ;io
or shore birds, tvfleitij-flve vOu - ..n
nggr.egale of tTwadi-flv- c m.ij I c l on.
slmotbig iwUfOtimlAattly. in Hk-- l.'.d,
seo(fiel iiitit-nrHU- HuiitatUms ly

notoit. I

!':-- . mifflw are m4e agalost huatmw
Hay wild iii' or wild gauie bird M
ul&kt wltlmuy.pi at wutteru. Tur-
key Tioftsaoos 'Ba-W- ftf birds uie prd-Ucil-- at

nil time Of th iar. Tbo
Iftriit on biicJJS durhiR the seasonfrom
Noy, 3 to Dec. .IV 1 three. The bag
limit on wild turkoj gobblerf Is three,
and tho son-o-n from .March lJio April
::o.

Upon seasonfor tho jear and no hajf
limit I allowed on rabbits, hawk,
crows. Kngllh sparrows, rice birds and
hkick birds--- .

O".

HENRY ALEXANDER
KETUKNS FROM CHICAGO

- o--
Henry Alexander returned last Tues-

day from Chicago where ho has been
visiting his wife. He reports her slow-

ly improving. Ho also made tho mar-
kets whllo there and purchased new
fall goods.

While in Chicago lfo had tho plc.nsuro
of 80oIng a real ball gamo, played

the New York Giants and the
Chicago White Sov. In this game.
Bubo Ruth, home run king, walked up
to liatandpoled out his 45th homo run
of tho Benson. Oh, boy !

HASKELL BOVS WILL ATTEND
TENNESSEE UNIVERSITY

Lowoll Robertsonand Roy "Frogglo"
Stewart, wilt leave Sundayfor ,Tack.sou,
Tenn., where they will attend Union
University during the coming term.This
oi.lin,1 ...... 1. n. ... .l II, n linat 111 tlllltBVIII'WI llllljvn ll UIIU I'l. HI" I'Vi. ... J
stato, and is well known for its part Iu

nthlotics. Roy and Lowell hfivo starren
on tho High School football team and In

othor ulhlotlo sports tho past two yours,
und the athletic director of Union Un-
iversity prevailed on tbVin to enter that
Bchool for tho coining term, Bota theso
young men aro well known horo. and

many friends who wIbIj thorn uuc-cos- s

In tholr school and athletic work,
o--

UARIIECUE STAND OPENS
ON EAST SIDE SQUARE

J. A. Fjmler this wock opened his
barbecueHtaud on tho oust sldo of tho
squaro In tho Lnmni building-- A large
fiiruaco has been Installed and tho
meat is barbecued every day. Mr.
Frnalor Is an nrtUt when It. comes to
barbecuingmoat, and ho saysthat busi-
ness ban been good sJnco opening day.
Tho Interior of tho building has boon
fitted up nicely with counter aud chubs
and other fixtures mo to be added
lutorT

Drlnnd Mrs. I.. V. TaV'.r efi TtlW--

' n!Wryiw'P1 ftl ilfi
fa-tee'- i .
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IIASKKLL SCHOOL FACl'LTY
ASSION.MENTS ALL MADE

All members of the Haskell school
faculty have been assigned definite
work for the current term. Theso
teachersare now busy in local Institute
work. Iaitrance are being been delayed for several days. Jas.
ofl'eied today and text-book- s arranged
and inspected piep.iratory to the be-

ginning of actio school work Monday.
Itccitatlon work In the grades begins

Moiivla. In the high school Muinlaj
ml 1'iiesday will be devoted o icN- -

i .on I'ld c! issifn allmi. fsoiiiui ; wnl
ii Mou.i iv (oieii'X'U Jioiuiit
lrt.. '
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la i lie um
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grnil
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,l..t,ll'lH.l

iwii anJ ilgfoid.
mi iti'.' .iii' u,

'. Ml.
Il.-tvr- .., M- -

EasO t'
I'irst and Su.'ori'l v .ides, Mis.

' .

.1

!l

i r. '

Ada in
lllkv.

Tuii d Foirth Grades, MissJtiun-ttt- i
Kljkp.itrn k.

North Ward.
First and Second Grades, Mlsi Rob-

bie Joe Lively.
Third aud Fourth Grades, Mlsi Mary

Smith.
Fifth aud low Sixth, Miss Mary I,oug.
MU Sixth and Seveuth, MUs Cecil

Hamilton.
South Wutd.

First Hiid iSeond Graile, Miss Mlua-del- o

Davis.
Third Grade. Miss Ruth Lewisi.

Fourth Grade. Miss Canio Sherrlll.
Fifth (ii'mle. .Allss iiansie imvih. i

sixth and .Seventh, Miss Francis
'shmiill. . .. .

Mis Miniilo I.His will teacli nair. 1110

il.i at the You'll Waid aud will spend
he other half la in active supervision

or the elementary grado woik In all
the school. MUs Ruby Fitzgouild will
not begin work as music and art
iiipervUor until October first.

It will bo noticed that ono less teach-

er Is employed this year than last. This
unfoitiinato as tho enrollment will

undoubtedly be even heavlor than last
vear. This shortago has been made
iiecessnry by tho serious financial
btrlugoiicy oonfioutlng tho schools.
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ROYALTY COMPANY
SPUDS IN WELL ON X RANCH

The well of the Glenn Royalty Com-
pany on the X Ranch, about 15 miles
.southeastof town was spuddedin Wed
nesday of tills week. This well has

examinations
Iiurton Glean, Sr and Mr. King, or
Chicago, and Jas.Burton Gleuu, Jr., of
Ilteckenridu. olllcials the company,
wcie in the city Thursday buying sup-
plies for the camp fiom the local mer--

'i iiK
K

b't'i
,

ftt

pi

ia.
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GLENN
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.duets Haskell
for 17 per Tho
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crop to be 10.X
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pound. The government ro-
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The buyers nro
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buy tho cotton.

Cl'PID I.USY DURING
THE

phi has very
shown

lowing mnrrlago license
by Count' Emory Menefeo:

James Harris
Griffith.

Mack Perdueand
Marshall A. West Magglo

Morris. ,
George A. Gaines

Mallolln.
J. W. Huberts and Smith.

GOOD CI'OWD ATTENDS TRACTOR
DEMONSTRATION THURSDAY
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SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT'S
ASSN. IN ABILENE

st Toxns County Superintend-ant'-s
A wlatlon in
M Ed Rpbortson, County Sup-etlnten-

ut Of Ilnakoll schools,
'attended and reports huplrlng

-- P

Jmvmg Uti- -i J' un ml Uio wcelj
38 f.: StfAWJl. attend

Bluucy into'Vlslt' TV.id u nrftuied to 'house ty given' by

X to ?'! honor of llolmont Girls,

n
i

JL

RODEO PICNIC DRAWS BIG
CROWD HERE FRIDAY SAT.

Friday Saturday were
in Haskell Rodeo Picnic

brought big crowds to
days. Saturday's crowd has con-

servatively estimated at six to eight
thousaud people. Friday's attendance
did not up Saturdaysngures
which probably due the
the big barbecue Satur-
day the Court Uouso The
entire programwas successfullycarried
out and can be considered success

ftandpolnt the excep
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Miss

Tho

been

4ed. The scoie

Jiick Degrarteneit 01 ltreckeuuuge,
2nd

Jack Fergusonof lira prize.
Gout Roping Second Day

Jack of
prize.

Mayfiold of Welnort 2nd prize.
ick Pagraftened final prize for

days.
Calf First Day

Wllfoiig of Iliibkell 1st prize.
of 2ml

Blackoy 3rd prize.
Calf Roping Day

Jack of
1st

second prizo
John Sellmauof SUimford, 3rd prize.

of final for
both days.

Bronli Riding First Day
Norris of Stamford, 1st prizo.

Degraftencil of
2nd prize.

Dud Penley of Stamford, 3rd prize.
Dronk Riding Day

Bob Thomason of Stamford, 1st prize.
Dud of Stamford, 2nd prize.

Norris of Stamford, 3rd prize
nnd also final for both

GERRARD COMEDY COMPANY
PLAYING

Tho Company 1ms boon play-
ing hero this weok to almost capacity
houses each night in tholr tent

"77 on vacant near
rdson Tractor tu0 nostofflce.

u,luuor

They lmyo been giving tho show going
north of town nnhllc nf hiirh class entnr--

of progrosstvo each night which luu been
fiuinois I'lio modern

farm,

staged

Second

winner

Second

tlteatio

far abovo nverago tout that
makes this territory.

that hayo been given have beenprcsont. nu,i Well acted. Ono of best

MET

)net

with
nnd

Wafd

AND

lawn.

favor

Boone

show'

thoso w1(i
would

';'
Miss

attractions with tho miow tholr
orchastva led by Mr. E. 0.

Ho la real artist nnd
tho pitrona praise this part tho en-
tertainment very highly.

Thoy promise boiuo good
for tho of tho weok.

on Saturday night when
will proieut "Any Sister" moral
play doling with tho white shivo

A good piognuu has beeuarranged
Saturday

tlwJ Aim Malonb of Cohna. Toxns.
who has boon vialtlug M!a Uuira Leo

buaUi Xl ijqoJio tert Sunday.moni-,Jnnfor- d for several d,iia ivt'irued'to
W."

Jlil!? SKr:Vyfif indS'work

hor homo-- last Monday,

I'orer II. Patterson of Woatborfm
Is vlsitlug in tho city thlg week.

wiiomc number 1S02

REAL ESTATE
FILED LAST REPORT

M. W. Oldham and wife to W. S.
lilack. 1!)7 aeu's out of Ahrenbccl; &
II103., S. It. Kike and (Vrjell Co. CO
surveys. Consideration$3,000.00.

J. L. Jones to (i. W. Sollock. Lots
to In Block :iS in Rule. Consideration

(J. V. Metcalf and wife to Easter Mul-11- s.

Lots In Block 17, Highland
to Haskell. Consideration

SIlMO.OO.
W. II. Murchlson and wife to W. R.

Cook. Part of subdivision 0(1, Peter
Allen survey. Consideration?1,&10.00.

It. JohuMin to W. H. West. Lots
and hi Block 7.'!, Carney addition

to O'lliien. $.'JO.O0.
T. Jenkins hy Sheriff to Lee 1'ier-so-n.

X. W. section !(!. Block 1, II.
& T. C. Ry. Co. surveys. Consideration
.?2

Thomas J. Conner to J. E. Place.
iidlvided 1-- 2 east Section 7-- Block 1,

II. .!c T. C. Co. Suiveys. Considera-
tion ."JL'.OOO.OO.

II. S. Postand wife to S. J. Redwine.
Part of Subdivision SO, Peter Allen sur-
vey Consideration$U,000.00.

D. B. Orient Realty Co.
Lots and in Block 15 Lots and

ill Block 2.X S. S. addition Rule.
Consideration$125.00.

Lee Stephenset al Sheriff to W.
II. Murchlson. Part of SubdivisionDC,
Peter Allen survey. Consideration
$;ioo.oo.

C. B. Long to W. A. Carlisle. 07 feet
South hide Lot 1, Block 17 In Haskell.
Consideration$:JOO.OO.

Elliott Mrs. Stella Ham.
North 1-- 2 Block 2, Foster & Jonesaddi-
tion to Rule. Consideration?:!025.00.

Granville Gauntt by Sheriff to A. A.
Gauutt. Lots 15 and 10 in Block in
Rochester. Consideration$300.00.

J. F. Plukerton aud wife to B. L.
Jackson. South 1-- 2 Subdivision 0,

County survey 72. Considera-
tion $0,403.20.

J. B. and wife to L. F.
W. 1-- 4 C. & S. F. R. R

Co survey. $2,150.00.
J. M. Radford Grocery Co. to J. W.

Cowan. Lots 11 and 12 in Block 13,
Southsideaddition to Rule.

$150.00.
wife to L. D.

Lots and 8 in Block 17, Brown & Rob-
ertsaddition to
$5,000.00.

J. P. Morris to R. L. Gay. 40x100
feet out of Block 40, in O'Brien. Con-
sideration $40.00.

Lludsey National Bunk of Gainesville
to R. L. Mojeis. 205 acies Eiat 2......

vit or niiuioiai but tue enu me isiwuivisi.'iis waiker survey.
in

DAYS

Mamio

Coiibidcratlon $11S10.00.
W. 15. Lee and .lfd to G. W.

T,o- - in Block awl
it .;., and lu llochefttet?.
Con-- - itli.n sii'iiOOO.

A. in.l wife to M. n. Ixive.
iiuuhble over decision made 2tK) "res ont of J is. McGee

ftuimford umpire ho lielohet,
surrey.

R. V. Cole audVlfa to T.
ucms of section 84, Block 1, ,

T. C. Uy. ('0. iDrt. Comsldar-utlo-u

$a750.O0.
itflled to of 50 75 , &nl a mum flr-- and County Fvbool Trustees t
e .' 'i'be 6"Howng( prizes in tho Rodeo, out of C. & M. R. R. Co.

filed suits during the two days: No. . Consideration$120
osa part'os r made Replug Contest Russell ct al to M. A.

sup'.ic u: Mayflekl of Welnort. fli'ft plze. Lot in Bock In Haskell.
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Cal Wilfong Ilaskoll

Henry
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J. W. Loonoj and wifo to W. C. Allen
Lot 1; in Block 10 in Haskell. Consider--
atlon $2150.00.

$10.ui)0.00.

C. B. Ia.ng to Ai''i F. Riko. 1"5 3-- 1

ncresout of N. R. Brlster survey. Con-
sideration $2000.00.
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RAIN BREAKS LONG DROUTH
HERE THURSDAY AFTERNOON

A good rain foil here Thursday after-
noon tho first of any consequencesince
about the 15th of Juno. Tho precipita-
tion amountedto 2.SS inches.

It Is believed that tho rain was gen-or- al

over most of tho county nnd will
bo of material benefit to cotton and late
feed crops. It will nlso put a good
season iu tho ground aud ennhlo the
grain fanners to prepare their land for
another crop.
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m Dellclwu, Abundant and Wholesome, ,

IHf and at Prices That Art De--

IB scribed as "Ridiculous."
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A House Full Of

"New Goods"

Our Ready-to-We-ar and Millinery De-

partmentoffers the newestthings thatcan

be found. You will marvel at this showing.

Priced so reasonable.

New goodsin every department.

We wantthepleasureof your visit.

I. E. Grissom& Co.
i
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SPEED OF BIRDS

Observations Show It Has Been
Overestimated.

Airplane Travels Faster, but Winged
Creatures Beat It in Starting

and Alighting.

Every one surely who litis watched
the Mght of the swifter birds hns taada
his own as to their speed.
The speeds attained by the carrier
pigeon, the duck and the faster of the
tea birds have formed the subject of
endless guesswork and Inevitable

Hlrds which are Incapable,
even when at fuU stretch, of doing
more than forty to tlfty miles an hour,
have been credited with 100 and more.

Now, the fact of the matter is that
nothing Is more difficult than to judge
of the ftjieed of any object through the
air by mere human observation.Fore-
shortening due to perspective alone
renders It impossible to tell Just when
a moving object passes above some
fixed point on the ground, aud almost
Invariably the estimated speed Is far
beyond the actual. At the present
time the highest
speed is that of homing pigeons, somo
of which have reacheda speed of CO

miles an hour over comparatively
short distances.

But now comes Colonel Melnertzha-gen- ,

a noted ornithologist In (Jreat
Britain, with the statement that dur.
lng his anti-aircra- duties In the war,
he trained his men In instrumental
work by making them take observa-
tions of the flight of birds. These lie
coUected and then confirmed their re-

sults by Instrumental work himself,
Ho tells us that the speed of birds, as
thus accurately ascertain Is far
below what It Is popularly believed to
be, varying from twenty to forty miles
for the smaller passeresto from fortv

to nt'ty miles an hour In tne case ot
waders. Those speeds represent
steady flight; hut when a bird Is
frightened by an enemy, or when It Is
pouncing upon Its prey, It can

greatly for a limited time.
He estimatesthat for a short distance
the swift can reach a speed of 100
mUes an hour.

The airplane, therefore, has greatly
surpassedthe swiftness.of the birds
both In Its power of sustainedspeed
and In Its maximum speed. From KK)

to l'JO miles an hour can be main-
tained by many of the standard s,

and we know that Inst year
the racing speed was cnrrled up to
from ISO to 1(0 miles per hour, while
recent models are credited to be even
faster.

Where the birds still greatly sur-
pass the human flying machines Is In
the matter of taking off and alight-ing- .

The senblrds, and all birds In
fact, by changing the angle of Inci-
dence of their wings, are able to re-du-

their landing bpeed at a rate
which the airplane and the seaplane
cannot at present approach. Scientific
Ameilcan,

omiK Woman's Auxiliary Organized
Mr. It. .1. Reynolds and Mrs. .lohn
uch met with Uie girls Wednesday

afternoon to organize a V. W. A.
The following ollicers were elected:'resident, Majorlo W'hltaker; Vice- -

7, ; yvvu ..1111,1111111,iiLvoniuigSecretary, Uta Simmons ; Correspond--
I 111 LViniin.. u.. I . t t a i..., .icvicuuj, jaiis iviiiin-jswort- ; r,

Doi othy Clifton.
The following committees were

(VuisHiitHt... i'., ii. ....w.i ; .ii rs.John t.oiKh, Kyreno Simmons, Lois Kll- -

,7.. ' committee:Leta Simmons, Evelyn Whitman.
Study (VMirso Committee: Mrs. It. J.

Clifton
W,llt,"u" ,md Uorothy

Every girl Is cordially invited tocome and Join this organization.
Itejwrter.

--o -
ui'.188. 1rn Tw"yw returned InstJlenfnn i. ....';:" "ue"ueuthesummer normal.

Your mouth will water If you read

the following delectable description or

palatable food. We take It from an

article by Mr. William A. Anderson

In Travel In which he describes the

cooking he found at an Inn In the

Clilne.se province of Chlhll, soys the

Youth's Companion.
In the chow room, he says, were

several huge clay stoves like collee

percolators, except that the dry stalks

that are used for fuel are where .vend
expect the boiling coffee- to lie; the
basin-shape- d receptableon top tlghtl.v

confines the flames, which play about

It. In the bottom of the receptacle,

which lm n wooden cover, Is n little

water. An thing from egg omelet to

sharks' tins ran lie slewed, linked or

broiled In the basin.
l'eisoiinllv. 1 very n.uch like many

of the steaming mese" broiled

squabs; vegetable soups, thick and

various; broiled duck, soaked m rith
brown sautes and so tender that the
flesh almost drops from the bones at
a touch; fried llsh, as crisp as pastry
on the outside, and as cleat and
smooth as a fresh mushroom within;
crisp chips of mutton boiled In lard;
crackling shrimps by the bucketful;
unleavened greasy bread fried like
buttered toast an endless variety, in

fact, of every conceivable of

food, fresh, rich and wholesome.
The tlsh you order are taken flap-

ping from buckets of fresh or salt
water; the fowl flutter, cackling or
cooing, about the yard; the meat and
the vegetables are brought In alive
and fresh by the fanners; the esgs
are taken warm from the mangers;
the bread Is made from whole wheat
grown within a mile of the table and
ground by hand Inside the yard; the
dates In the rich yellow cake are
plucked from the trees that overhang
the village lanes; the bean curdsare
pressed within the chow room Itself.
Everything Is served piping hot ami
the price are utterly ridiculous

There are no tables such as for-

eigners use; the eaters prefer the low

Chinese tables beside which they -- It

on the kiings. Strings of leeUs. pep-

pers, garlic and lichens are suspended
from the smoke-staine-d rafters as In

the country Inns of Spain ami ltalv.
Wine mode from rice or the Jiur.v stalk
of the kaoliang Is stored In h jcrlaj-line-

baskets sealed at the tup It
Is served hot In thlmble-sle-d cups
for It Is as potent as vodka. Hut no
one bec.unes Intoxicated.

Psychology of Kissing.
Dr. Charles K. Ihiker. the psjelmlo-gist- ,

Is shamefully confusing the ro-

mantic Issue. He says that after a
man has kissed a girl he doesn't want
her. "Withhold thy kisses, fair maid-
en," snys this cruel si;e, "moie
girls have been robbed of future
husbands by the good-nigh- t kiss than
for any other reason."

"Hut how, oh, how (bus the dear
chap know? Were they tins spinsters
who confided in lilm. nr the kiss,
snatching bachelors? And Is It the
kiss Uself or the Impression that the
'ad. Is too free with them that wrecks
he prospeet?

(in the scop,, 0f decorum and exclu-'iM'iu's- s

ili.. sage 11111,1 In; right In
dcimi'i lng the value of Hie pre-mar- -

Hal l.lss. inn it isn't g I logic. Most
if die Irrevocable -- iiln-t s I know
weie brought up on :bai coy theory
and are apt to blame ih.lr spinster-hoo-d

upon It. Whin the gentlemat:
really means Is tfini i!m. other girl's
frisky good-nigh- t Kiss r.ibb,-- d those
spinsters of their mui i,s Hut, of
course, the other was probably
careful to Imply tliai rl.is was her
very first offense. It is much more
likely that It Is when he surprises
her In conferring the good-nigh- t kiss
on some other fellow that he feels
she Is not the wife for him. That Is
why the "klss-and-nev- tell" doctrine
Is essential to gallantry. Los An-
geles Times.

Arrangement of Searchlights.
Searchlights require movements of

rotation about a vertical and a hor-
izontal axis. At one time the control
about the horizontal axis was limited
to a depression of about 30 degrees,
and the elevation to about 00 de-
grees. In later models the light beam
could be raised to u completely ver-flc-

direction. Originally this was
douc by n system of link motions, suvs
I'opuhir Mechanics Magazine, but this
has now been .supcrs.edby a method
of transmitting the notlons electrical-ly- .

In this apparatus, the projector
Itself does not move, but the beam of
light Is reflected Into any direction by
means of a plane mirror. On a ship
the projector may he mounted at the
foot or a hollow mast, with the henm
of light projected to n mirror at the
mnsthead capable of rotation about
Its horizontal and vertical axes, by
means of electrical control operated
at any desired locntlon.

Radio Time Useful.
How useful It would bo to watch-

makers und repairers to have a simple
wireless telephone outfit with which
to receive the dally time slgnnls Is
brought out by H. Gcrnsback In theItndlo News (New York). He says:

"If once the Jeweler sees how sim-
ple It Is to work a time-receivin-g

ra-dl- o

outfit he will soon become enthus-
iastic, and. as many of his tribe have
lone, will even go so fnr as to put
the outfit In a show window In orderto attract trade. We know a Jeweler
In the South who uses a loud talkeroutside his window where every onefor holf a block nround can hear whenN. A. A. semis out the time at uoou."

WONDERS
OF AMERICA

ByT.T.MAXET

0, Wsstsrn NewspaperUnion

THE CAVERNS OF LURAY
w N THE midst f the broad winding

1 valley of the Shenandoah Ulvei

the "Daughterof theStars" as the In-

dians called It In northwestern Vir-

ginia, flanked on the east by a Hue

of mountains known as the Mnssa-nutton-s

and on the west by the main

chain of the Bine Hidge range, Is the

quaint, oldish town of l.uray.
Ten miles west Is Cnve Hill, under

which Is one of our great natural
curlosltles-t-he Luray Caverns, to

wlileb have come to wonder, study and

admire, scientists,explorers and tour--1

Ists from every quarter.
Here the mysterious workings

oeiore olt uhuui-- uraui, ih..
nine i10(i ilm ....i.ii,,

derground with (ftu. whtl)l
with ,,f Knith

sell
derful formations. Almost eveij
object of nature seems to be repro-

duced with surprising In-

describably fantastic groupings of

the weird and grotesque formations,

the and the coloring of the
titanic tapestry effects anil the trans-lucen-t

and symmetrical arrangement
appear to be the handiwork of nature
In playful mood.

One chamber almost 100

feet by l..'. feet width.
Others lofty, arched anil elab-

orately ornamented domes. most
marvelous formation Items strong re-

semblance to gigantic pipe-organ- .

these "chimes" Klve out.
low, sweet, full notes which
rather spooklly through the

caverns.
This is brilliantly

surprisingly free from damp-nes-s

in fact the atmosphere pleas-

ingly delightful, the year-roun-d

temperature about and
the Journey an entirely new
and novel and sensation.

o--

or

WOKK.
am only piece of

jour hands you never see
again.

who look me. however, will
see and far they arc concern-
ed. I'll be you.

Put Into me your best, that
spc.ik all who see me. and tell them
of the workman who me. Say

them me "I know what
work Is."

am well done will into
good and up the standard
If and imoiiy made.
get into bad company. Then show

me your Joy in what you do.
that may go the way of all goinl

ChandlerSmith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Tenn.vsou aud
family are entertaining the si,
ter, Mrs. Fannie Meadows of
Wells.

WlMUfrStlM,

TO UP WORK
AS nUBeHVNAIM III VnWA

Miss Viola Humphreys, formerly
In Haskell and brother

to Iee HumpheryB of Itocherter hiw
accepted call ns missionary to China
and sailed fronTSenttle, Washington,
on August 27th. The following urtlele
regardingMiss Humphreysappeared in

recent Lsstie of the Progress
her home

"Mlsw Viola Humphreys of this city
left Monday for Fort Worth and after

few dnvs visit tlrere will leave for
Washington, from which point

she will take p.issageon August 27th
on the steamer Wenatchlefor Kalfeng,
China, where she will engage in mis-

sionary work.
Miss Humphreys was born In the

Creek community, nenr Dub-

lin, the daughter of Mr. mid Mrs. .1.

I,. HtimpHieys. Her fathor who died,
in 1IMU. spent 18 jears in the mlnlstery
In this section of the country.

Humphreys attended In

the Cow Creek community until her
itarents moved to Dublin In 1IKK1, the

U'llllMHVuniure ii"a.i UIL'II MMM)I
fairy palace, miles of 1))())"; Hho tinutMt eiKjlt

passageways lined an Infinite ln tJie r,raj ht.jK,i8 and
variety of curious, gigannc aim counties.
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teacher county

Dublin
paper:

Seattle.

Green's

Miss school

At the nge 14. Miss llumplireys
was converted and baptised Into the
Thcny Haptlst church,where her father
was pistor. She surrendered Hi the
call to China in 1IH2. she states. In
HHO she finished at Simmons College
taking the A. It. degree. She taught in
Dublin princlp.il of the grainmer
school In 1!HS-1!H- !. and In the Del.cou
High School in and lacked only

few credits of finishing her work
there when she received her appoint-
ment last spring to go to China.

.Miss Humphreyswill do evangelistic
work among the women of Knifcng, in
the Interior of China. She will be threo
weeks the water on her trip to China
and will he full month from the
time of sailing until she reaches Kui-feng- ."

TeachersExamination

Teachersexaminations for allgrade
certificates will be held Friday and
Saturday Sept. and Hril. Mrs. Kd
Robertson. County Superintendent. 1p

Notice!
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WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER.

E. S. KELLE
"THE TAILOR"
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HOT WEATHER GOOD THINGS.

A Ij not always
maiie by cooking. Tb1

old

,(fjW,

hare

following nethcl
a one-Cu- t

fowl
pieces

wah
dry roll
soned rlonr

' the
and

fry brown hot
fat. Into t

baking pan. It one-ha-lf

cupful of celery two tablespn--
the need onion. with hot

Amerfcnn post Aberdeen, piare and
I. W.'a iue Cf)ok oven ntlI Kn,ier. More
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iuiK day.
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them poll
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retwlrlnsr Hrt
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gool-siz- fowl
ordinary

joints,

sprinkle over

an one.

the

Cottage Chicken. To two cnpfulJ
cooked chicken, cut piece, add

one cupful cooked macaroni, one-ha-lf

a large canned pimento, one-lui- lf

of a gnited onion. Prepare a
white siiich, using one cupful each
milk chicken broth, level
tnblespoonftiN each of butter and
Hour with one teaspoonful
mix wlili the first combination and
cover with a rich bUcult dough. To
keen the from going Into the
crust, pltice Inverted cup small
howl, well greaied. the center
the before pouring the gravy.

The gravy will thin go under the
ilif? crust and remove the

- atter!.! t' rrenu of Merle Hay. one or serVntf.

.
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Ind.,
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,n tho
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Put
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of
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of salt:

gravy
mi or

In of
In
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Watermelon Cocktail. Cut a chilled i

melon Into thick slices, remove the
needs mid cut out with a vegetable
Btamp or n potato cotter Into balfc I

or Hlmpi'K. Sprinkle with a little pow.
ilcreil Niignr nnd serve In stemmed

kImkch as u beginning for a luneheon

seventy known
the

Mix three cupiuis or crurao
oiio'liulf cupful of melted but- -

ter. ready it pint and a half of i

idlcod pencil.. I'M the buttered
crumbs nml milt In layers In a ba!r- -

(

diK ill", "prlnkle each layer with

Hllgnr, gniteii onui;e or iuuiom
one hour. the dlih during

the iIih! half of the cooking, but re-

move to hrown crumbs, .Serve hot.

with "iiignr Mid cream. Apples may

he used In phu'e t peaches, or any

Juicy fruit.

Iliinlis Will CI Mt l)T
The li.Hiku of tho city will be do-e-d:

nuxl Moinhiy. Heptember .'th, obaer-;.-..

of UiUir I'ay, pitrotw arej
riHiiiMlnd lo remember tlite aI trans--

iii-- t I heir lu-.lii- e

.. . .,, .r.ct rt.Mjb

f '..i. wp.-l- l lli f....'' 't a

i would Ji'tve tJieut Ijk 'ipo yo.

WISDOM QF TAKING "OAY OFF

Utlturi "nn, That Ha 3en Samed.
Mejns aetter Health ami Setter

WorS Afterward.
'iff

"T'l. r g niittilni: 'hat Jt'ura the
, .irwuttllv mi if me s imin

'18 it n or.' fJn- - V nnt;-l)- l I'tliloj'- -
plite . s tvrn. iii is ve Man

1,,r m nw.i i ,ir. mr i.n: .
iilv i .: .f ha 'it ti toinor if ho

iImi. j. hat r ,r KXfietonr v
j hi. iw -- tmrj us Mi itnwtt" iuiu wt
iinfi Htwinj with imin-- .

"I ' lit my own ! how mBi'ilt
it 1m ue mi itmtt- - up ny nlnit. led-- (

Mttl m) 'tiHt I

now i ui 'heu. moraius away from
I uijf .1. -- .,.

"So f he iltiy oft u)ns "i autch
I tin us anil pMjv-null- .vhv ire

w a .. 'o it lien 'he ippor
, tunlty irives? t iiku nnthltiir letter

rtinii .. .. in tin- - Hm town, t armm
or uih iltuiwl men hustentni; nit u t
motor ir in .)inn i'r uoriina. wr

i

.'nit 4 li-- uie them, vtulf
other. r'iil ro dretry tasks Hiev
liuvn nr;W --ht'lr Hiei-- ?. au lu'it't
let us. mp (, at tny rate tmi hev
will h ui 'ttH hetfiT 'omnr-o- w r
tliOM' viv ii.Htrs .if iellKJitttti por mil
dealt' r"'itf freedom.

"To. mhiii 'he jurtiim la ring luwn
on tiiis x owlnu world .vm vn p mil
tr Is to onMder low
miiny mjo's "here ur clow .it mr .ptes
which v levr rind the time to --ee
and en in-- . Partly It Is .jut own fault.
Tim '"Mt earth cries out o is ij
cume mil tui1 tln .iin-ilo- r! f 'tit
cijiint instutii, w .'ihur ro 'lit
ninl it -- lii 'itjT. mti niic ite

luillu i rim tnunj ili'ilutH 'itit- -

thy ! .'ftm-iim- l witb pwipln ve lo
not kr-o- Sml all of diem .tra hur--
rylntr iviinj'

I "I v iiniiir Anil jo. no loubc flu
ciiuy. ' 'he Oiuluulc

DATci mOM RIGHT The --milition jiif.vnni jumecbin fur ha

"Star Chamner ?rrcew.lrtgi" in Scno
ai tie Cay. When Aintj Could

Co No Wrong,

"Sti" "humber Pr):t!e'lIngJ, !s n
espre-Mo-n uow almost mviinubly nwl
to di"," m uirlciui action which is
conduced !n H'crjt and. tibually. In
a hig'i mndei manner.

The Tiirjie comes to us imin 'he
'enKirles airn there ex:stelfact "

dish
cup.

rttliu

r

an mh(.....1
rnr

a ctimmittee of tile kinir'i
The cusrum was either

ln."tlrrid or revived by Eenrr VT1.
In UJ.

Thl.1' 'ouneil lmd oranipotenc power?
and us unfettereil by mlej it Saw.
It dea - with civil anil criminal ciss
ilike iy "bill and luformation." with-
out the aid uf i iurj-- . and couiii Indlur
inv form 'it punishmenc sborr of
fea--

T'ie original was "star ciiumber"
hei-m- .e in rh room the council
mer were deposited the Jewish bonds
'tn.i vn as "sran" from the Eenrew
..vird 4her:ir meunlnir a civenanr.

EixaU'.

Chinese Shoes Homemade.
T'lere are shoemakersamonir Sie

j ' for sale In 'he sluing, but many at
by

- proiluets not of rhe shops but oC l"

Chinese
z i.ii family who has been educared n
-- e way. consider r
f a duty and a pleasure to make

tie family shoes, and she lavihhe- -
IT' i tnem tae money, tae leisure, am
ta- -' and skill that do nut enter mm
' making of the ''uramurrmL arriele.
v( js Roland Gorbotd In Asia Aluu
ilae

'

T'ie more Chinese men
w r very charminc;. If somewhatun'
as...il shoes. whliUi mWic almost be

i jd slippers. Tlie sole-- , very nineh
r".eil up at the tne, are made ut

r.i . boo and pith covered with white
i an and are ertrsmely nidil and
i!,'" The uppersof a pair In my col-- 1

leccon are of pale blue silk, with an
appUimed toe and motifs of purple
and much embroideredin yellow, red
ami bine, enriched w'rh sold. j

Lang Career as Statesman.
J fan Qulncy Adams was the only

r- - Tesldenc who hail a lonir nubile
ir.i---

er after leavhur the White i

ti Two years after his retire--
aiet from the presidency In tsuy he j

xt elected ro the house of rep--1
he svved nndr his

iet than W years biter. He
or ' rendered ten years of gtuiilir service
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Srawning'j Ptry.
TUe truih Is time many readers of

vere resenc any demand upon
Intellects; poetry to them beuur only
a pleasing: Indulgence an occasfonui
suastimte foe a. sherbet noc to be
BU'n seriously. Certainly Brownms
poetry Is not fur sach. Xu one

who knows "Socdello' demies lt
for ihtflcult as It is to. the be;tnuiv
t ontalns many veins of tint uuce
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The hostes by Silsa ilary
Smith, ifrs. Clauifls Waiden oniE llttia
fnuinner ittiu Xuncr Guet. served
ieiicumy it chickeu sami-wich-ee,

icel tea. cLum .uid.
lilies.

preuc a lntuut
biessmi Thee summer meeencs tn.

t thy !tuntdom. my the have proveda reac m?:;ss.
heart;cuac t may heip punf? the woriti. Huporter.
First oC ail chut seiC-acrl-ce

muc be obeyed, cor their suites t1 Mr. and Mrs. W S. Hnnr Move tu
sunutrfr myseilL Sunm m me time Ci Gmma.
may --ariouaily pray-- "

I ifc iad iTns. W 3. Elmt rf aouta--
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-- s. others came with barrels. Each! W P. Omer resulinir on. Houte 3, re--e- nc
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.ue. while rhe never faJhur supply,coutamedno parufuUrrs.
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For Boys
SHOES

WAISTS
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For Girls
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NEW TIES
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AND OTHER THINGS

YOU NEED.
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Don't MInil Your Kunii Hulld It.

In order that the jirlnilturnll-- t may

make ti good liuim ami ten prr cent.
he must study up all methods of f.iiui-Ins- :

that will allow him to 1 educe his
expense. Then put his newly le.uut.ri
idea. Into practice.

MnUlnir each acre of land produce
larger yields will allow him to
each ton l'i"hel pound, etc. inywniu-i-

liiPtli.Mt piicli eron Is soldi on a
lower baK If n crop yield can he
doubled hy r cultural methods. the
use of more nviciunery
nuh'Uiff less labor, by fertilsitl- - n, gttm---

Kin more pr'wiiH"n imLetter knowledge of an! earn of lands,
tho soil Mller's profit per ton. husji1..
pound, etc., will 1 ulnrnnt doublerip

If mi aeie of emu U Milium 20
bttkieW iKr acre, the stile of which
causesMm to breakabout vi. shdUHl
he ableto ui.ifcv tula sameland ririxHu-'O

thirty -- five or foity bushe!-- to the IcT
Ills profit tti'l 1k uehi r 100 par e'n.

It takes Just a- - much lalnr to tend
an aeie of Welding twenty bushc'i-- a
ft crop yieidintr fort., and th efcUa
HO bushels Is mostly increasedprofits".

When a fanner can discard the nse
of n insl low cultivator with wh'rti
Ills dully ft op tending is ahoitt ujgh:
or ton acre, .ecuro a two-ro- cultiva-
tor and work fifteen or twenty acres
per day. he i producing his crop cheap-
er, rtlllzlug a ti actor for heavy plow-
ing allows him t better preparea larg-
er acreairo in the s'line length of lime.
Large acreage mem- - greater yields.
More grain, hav. fiuit. etc.. to utilize
as well as place upon the market,

net profits.
Sowing v.'li.". cuter crop p.e.ent

erosion and save-- plant t"ol
otherwise lost. Plowing under the

irmwth In the -- pring adds
Ituuiu as well as jilant food.

I5y Judicious ferMIIzath u yields can
often he Increased twenty-five- , fifty,
one hundred per cent or even more.
IMng high srade fertlllziers. such as
add plio-pi- te siteou per cent, nitrate
of soda and the forty-eig- ht and fifty
por cent potash salt ei.mln-ite- pay-
ment on useless filler which ! ivntuiu-0.- 1

in the low grade ml,, ed iMiitiuercial
fOTttli&er. The ucttiul plant food eie-wou-ts

are secured in hitter form for
plant aosiuiulatiou as well as cheapor
per unit in the high grade goods than
they are In the hw grade goods. The
high :rrade fertilizers produce better
yield, too. Again mre profit. Saving
money on plant food ued is as good
as money made.

At times insects are quite rie.tructlve
tu growin--- ' eiop. The gi eater the dam-
age the lower the resulting yield which
in turn uieiely means les piofit. Study
up the het methotis of combating and
destroyingthe profit eater--. Kill them
off. Kid your crops of their ravages
and have as profit the crop the insects
would otherwisedevoured and destroy-
ed.

Keep forging to the front. Keep
of the times and make your soil

produce its maximum through your
nither than produce minimum

yield, a, it will do if your farming
operationscontinue along the lines of
least resistance or, as fanning wu
practiced in the daysof our foreparents.

Kunil .Mechanics.

Honoring Mrs. I'avton.
On Tuedayafternoonat the home of

Mrs. T. .1. Arbuckle a few friends were
most delightfully entertained. On the
beautiful lawn, 'neath the shade of
the trees, tables and chairs had been
placed, which pesented a very invit-
ing as the guets arrived. After
the crowd had gathered and a few
moments spent in conversation, pan-ner- s

were selected and all entered
heartily Into progiesslvo "I'."'. The
hours passedall too soon, .lust as the
sun was .sinking low in the west, re-
freshments were served, consisting of
delicious sandwichesand Iced tea.

Kvery heart was made glad by the
pies nee of Mrs. I'axton. who is 'loved
by all who know her. The ladle, were
loath to leave, and lingered there In
the coolness of the evening till nature
began U spreadher mantleof darkness
o'er the earth.

The guests departed thanking Mrs.
Arbuckle for a most enjoyable afternoon
and declaring her to be u most charm-
ing hostess. Those enjoying this de-
lightful occasion were a follows: Mes-dam-

Jno. Couch, S. A. Hoberts. II. M.
"Whltaker, It. .7. Ueynolds, II. S. Wll-fco- n.

!:, Klrkpatrick, Leon Ollllum,
It. J. I'axton, T. V. Johnson. O. K.
Oates, I". L. baugherty, Cunnlnghani,
Owen l'ouu, Klnier Irwin, It. V. Hob-ertso-

I). Scott, Jno. It. Mauldln, and
Miss Mae Fields.

Four Colors Are New.
What Is a season without a few new

colors?
Thus we have them forward comes

some fashion authority tin l announces
In our midst that th- - four nowott and
most popularcolors of the piesnt mo-
ment are rosowood, chow, uitoc and
humming bird.

With rohen-oor-i we're more or'es.p
we've met It In pliuioi-- . hptnot,

desksand ko on.
Uut chow: 'Tis a dlffenn' story It

might be mi) thing from a i pup 'f
tho food your doughboy existed on In
those mad du.s of memory.

Aztec ah I There's mim-thln- g to
conjure with ! The name brlnga vUloua
of bright shawls, beads and puhUed
feathers In which we might anay our-
selves and bedeck the Sunday land-scap-e.

(
As for humming bird the subtleties

ti that are left to your Inaglnatlen.

-

fPS

Few of us are willing to hear both
slde-- .

Iavc anything on the ponies at the
itodeo?

There's nothing to some books ex-

cept a good title.

If you treat some men courteously
they think you are "eiiy."

The fellow who Is a good lover often
proves to be a "rind" as a husband.

(lenorally. the fellow who use the
biggest words ha the smallesttalk.

Soviet ltussia is more concerned over
getting her meals than her ricserK

i'..i.ii I like tho "flu." You may
get over It you will never be quite the
same.

It sometimes lnppw that the girl
who Jilts the young man does him n

favor.

Some men n bom gcnlftl while
others netpilro It aftor becoming a can-

didate.

Women buy mote cloth w than men.
hut men os vfear more clotfiM than
women.

A libelant In a divorce .action 1

Mke a baemll turn eaeh must bnvo
grounds.

The far 2tst doam't seem to be
so far away that we can ignore It's
problems.

The guy who -- composed "feather
Your Nest." uiiiBt have been thinking
of liN landlord.

In Cuba profiteering has been made
n crime. In the I'nlted State it i an
applied ccience.

Mo?.t of us would be willing to for-iv- e

our enemle. if we could get even
with them llrst.

lilil vim ever notice that It's al- -

win. the ignorainotiR who knows all
about everything'

The fellow who roally dues things
lop-n- 't need a bras band to herald

hi, accomplishments.

There are two kinds of charity. Ono
h.is the heart behind it and tho other
his a card attached to It.

A lot of young nion would be will-

ing to trade their silk shirts for work
shirts if they only had a Job.

'Hip follinv who nil vpi-- t Unit n lost
umbrella must have a lot of faith in
the honesty oi his leilowinau.

A man may spend the greater part
of his life time winning a good reputa-tl- u

and then lose It by a single act.

Ilefore you boost of being a self-mad- e

man be ure that you haven't the ap
pearanceof having made a rush Job
of It.

Marriage used to be called n lotteiy.
but nowadays the styles have taken
away aboutall of the element of chance.

Henry Ford would do a real service
by Inventing synthetic fruit to take
the place of that the frost killed last
spring.

Man doesn't jump Into matrimony.
He simply skids into it after sine-thin-g

lias gone wrong with his steer-
ing gear.

Women never seem satisfied with
their physical make-up- . The fat ones

ut to be thin and the skinny ones
hanker to he plump.

Congress looks to Harding for guid-
ance. Miys an editorial writer. Hut
why do they look to Harding when his
record shows him to be u follower,
not a leader.

The National Ilalr DrnsKni'e Assn.
elation says that the hair must bo
dressedtilgli on the head. If the girls
obey this dictum they're going to hear
a lot of things they couldn't hear be-
fore.

CAREFUL SELECTION LKSSENS
lUtOOlMNKSS, TESTSKKVKAL

liroody hens, like wavwnnl .)iliiiroTi
are a groat discredit to their parents
and a sourceof annoyanceto all who

have to do with them. That is wiiv mm
of the greatest concerns of every am-
bitious and enthusiastic poultryman is
to restrict me nppearuucoand develop-nien- t

of broodincss in ids flock. Tho
Cnited States Department of Agricul-
ture has found that broodlnessnm tin
reduced very markedly by careful, rigid
and persistentselection.

At tho Massachusettsexperimentsta-
tion, wliero a detailed experimental
study of broodIneB has been mario, Itwas ascertainedthat to previous prac-
tice of (.election the averagehen in tho
flock, was broody ,'S.S.s times n year.
Aftor painstaking selection was prac
tlced for five yoars, this tendency to
broodInoes was reduced so that the nv-dra-g

egg producer in tho flock develop-
ed broodiue.. only O.IM) times n vear.
A study of the corelatlons betweonbrood.ncsb and egg producU,,,, sJ,owsha pullets tlwt aio very broody teudto lay lelalively fw e.'g betwewtlielr broody periods.

There is no ons doml'mnt cans ofSe"IT" ?:.,!, r:. "iJi
j briMis and one of broodmess. It L

;. r ""'l8 lliig only alht Un.lci.cy to broodiness bolone intha same clas , .w...i..! ,. .
ns each Las nl.o V ., """"' lowis'

srz5.??sssact thaV "blVds that 'aTS bUy
bSS? " b
IW.SSS8 tllcIr Becond 0r thl'd

Myra't

(, 1921, Weilern Newiiaper Union )

Onl) one thing stood In the way of
Myra Trescott and Robert Hill get-

ting married. This was Myra's prom-

ise to her dead mother that she would

inner leave her Uncle tlllbert, unMI

he had --mm' one cle to take good

cine of him. He needed cine, poor
fellow, tor he was a dreamer and a

confirmed bachelor. There a-- no

lack of uione.t. fomimitoly for luin
having no trade or piofesslnn, and set
In the one notion that some l.i, he

would become a gieat drumatist.
lyia viis his sheet unchor, In busy

little housekeeper 1111(1 consul' I. It

was nearly a .tear now that sic bad
been engaged to liohcrt Hill,

l'.tci) Jiiiitiary, about the in.'! e of
the in. mill, when Itobert got hi I'U'I- -

ne.ss nffiilrs tn order, lie went ii n to
lltimjit.in and was Mr. Tti illl'.S

gueHt and Mtrn's iKI'ght for M M till
days. Myra was now brisk am . beer--!

tin as a ciicuet getting ready i bis
regular rdlLilniuge. The blgs -- i.

storm of tho winter had se.t as.d
Hampton Hall was Isolated fre.i nav- -

eiseti r.iiii B)S,
Uncle llbert was in one t his

dark iiioihN that day. lie b re--

ctdved back for the-- eighth oi hin'h
i hue his manuscript of "A I'ern
Lear."

The last train brought Itnbi i Mill

to Hampton hitu that afteruoi lie
entered the station, to have In in 'ml
temporarily distracted. Robert it d.
rather puzzled at ilist, at the II.IM'll

group tuolng about, at the glcilt
heap of Jioxesi satchel and trmi.s Pi

the middle of the lloor.
The leader of the ten odd-pec- ) was

a long-haire- inasHe-browc-d i. tie-ma- n

with a .strut and a deep hiikj
tolce. He suggested the tragi dian
and was announcing in sej an hral
tones;

"I lurk ye. I have oxplorco; the
only house in iglit has four loom,
and eg!t chlldreii. There Is but one
wl ole ham in the seitlenient."

"There's two now," observed M's
Clorlanii Moiitinoreiici, Ii adlug lady,
cuttingly.

One by one Robert picked o u the
varloii members of a drama! ). coin- -

I'tiny, and he so?n knew the i his.
tory.

"It's lion Idl" he heard n ti II- -

lowy, nircli'd lady observe, w i he
later kuniv to be "the old wo; ,, of
ilte coinpativ, "What are we . i t:o- -

Ing to do here to eat and slci
'arnnds' but the prospect Is b'-a- U

one." replied the manager, l .tiii.h.
"Cold, little one?"

"Little one" was a sweet, i .aieiit-face- d

girl, who .seemed ever shadowed
by the lofty .superiority of die lending
lady. Her winsome ways attracted
Robert.

Robert was Inteiested in studying
the queer group of humanity for some
time. Then a "lelgh mine plowing
through the drifts, anil he was driven
to Hampton Hall.

It was strange how things ciiiiil
about, but it seemed ilait in

the district for fund and a
harborage,Mr. Harold Montague, the
tragedian, applied at Hampton Hall.
In all respectsMr. Tr'lmui was hos-
pitable. Imperially did he have a
Hienklng fondness fur aiio.-- s To the
delight of the stranded troupe the
doors of the great comfortable hall
were thrown open to them. "''

As said, Uncle (illbert was In one
of Ids dark moods, lie kept pretty
close to his own apartments, Myni.
however, was delighted io hu'stlt
about and to make her "chlldien of the
soul" gues'ts happy.

The next evening Uncle (illbert was
led to the roomy billiard rornn of the
hall.

It was all ablazewith light. At one
end was n stage. Ilefore It was a
string orchestra of four pieces. A
neatly written program was furnished
Uncle Gilbert. It read: "First n

of the great drninn of 'A --Modem

Lear,' by Otibert Treliam, Esq.,"
and the cast, with real actors, fol
lowed.

If eer there was a man suffused lc
a glow of perfect happiness, it wns
the astonished and delighted author.
The actors, In warm-hearte- gratitude
for their royal entertainment, did
their best.

"Who could help feel and act those
beautiful sentiments of yours, Mr.
Tieshnm," said Gladys, when she was
thanked and complimented hy Uncle
(Illbert. "Oli, your play will some day
be a grand success."

Uncle Gilbert was no longer In tb6
dumps. Roused into hopefulness an
enthusiasm, he made friends and boon
companions of his strange guests.

Miss Montmorencl marie a great ef-
fort to capture him, but Gladys clenr-l.-v

was his favorite. Her father Into
leen u noted actor, im,i hj,0 m,h.
Idm more about the practical drama
In two days than lie had acquired
theoretically In twenty years.

"Well, Robert, they have gone," saidMyra four days later, "but one of thei.-I-s

coming back in a month."
"You menu Gladys?"
"Yes, Robert. There I. to bo auridine, and Uncle Gilbert at lust ha

someone to take careof hiin."
There was u double wedding atHampton Hall, and tho longei,p,K0.

ment of Myra and Robert was at ahappy end ut last.

Take the Air.
Yotingbub What side do you gen-trall- y

take when your wife gels Into
wi argument?

Oldhub Te utsldt, always

English Visitor Declares Those of

America Put CelebratedStreams
of Europe to Shame.

Is there anything In nature so ma-

jestic and spirit-stirrin- g as a great
river? And are there any nobler riv-

ers on earth than (hose of America?

The traveler who does not study up

his map In advanceIs constantly com-

ing unawares upon majestic yet un-

celebrated streams, which in Hurope
would be world famous.

Not long ago, Journeying from Mas-

sachusetts Into Now Hampshire, 1

found the train following for hnirs
a beautiful river for whose exlsiencu,
1 wa quite unprepared, writes Wil-

liam Archer In the Atlantic. Inquir-

ing IN name, I learned that It win
the Merilmac. and was fuilher In-

formed that It drove more spindle,
than any other river In the world. A'
little later bus.nesstook me to Ring-bamloi- i,

X. Y., and again a beautiful
river lent dignity to an otherwise tin- -

I rilstlli'Miis-her- i town. Once more I bid
to run f pes my Ignorance: HiN was I -

.Suequehaiinn, just entering Hie i:iit!
of l'etins'ylvtiiila on its way to o

bay.
Yet thesenie so to speak,

rivers, not to he compared to

the great arteries of the continent.
The sup'ib espniis-- of the llud-o- n

puts Rhine and Danube to shame. Nu jm
less grandiose than louiniitlc N Mio (?j
confluence nt Pittsburgh of the Al-- 1 tfej
Icgheny and the M noiivahela, will j JK
the tiny little blorkhouse Af l'i'it( 9
Pitt still occupying the tip of ibej
tongue of land, ovi. shadowed by the; p:
.., i. ..ii.ii e .1.'. .. e i : sW
giniu oiniuius in i in- - c.i.i oi sii'i-'. ut
And the Allegheny and Mniiongnliehi W
unite In the inightv Ohio; and tin) I

mighty uhlo itself Is but a trlhiHuiy!
of the still mightier Mississippi, tho
father of waters.

Without any dlsiespect to the Nile,
the Ruphrates or the Uanges, great irivers of the past, I ventuie to llnri

these (treat rivers of the future every
bit us thrilling to the Imagination.

Becchcr and Books.
Somebody liainillv reialls what inn- -

ry Ward Reedier airi about booKsi u
and believes It i well worthy of

more especially bcaii-- e

ther seem to be a revived liking s

Jnt now. Well, It Is worthy of
reproduction anyway: I

"Rooks are the wlm' ws tlirough
wl.lch the looks o ,," s;iiil the
Plymouth iitor. "A ise wlilriut IIxHik. Is like a room wli.-oii- i wuimi.us.
No man has n rlht to bring up 1 Is
Illlill till without suil-ol'inlili- Hem 1with books, if he has tin- - means to

them. It S a wrong to bis i.nniij. I Id
cheats them. Children learn to iciri ti
hy being In the pieenceof books. The
loe of know ledge comes with reaibiig
and grows upon it. And love of knowl-
edge, In a young mind, Is almost a war-
rant against the Inferior excitement
of passions and vice. A little library
growing larger every year, Is an lion-oiabl- o

part of a young innn's history,
It is a man's duty to have books. A
library is not a luxury, but one of the
necessariesof life."

Getting Results.
"When It conies m impre-isln- the.

iipular iiilnd." said Senium Soighum
party platform I .ine llkelx in

rove s Imporiani than the rear
laiforni or a sjx-cia- l train "

L
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Quinine and ducS not cpuie ncrvoniaesaMot
tliiiiliiK In head. Xiucim.er tl lull sameand
look for Hie iummre il H. W. UKOVR. JOc.
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6 Tired I
"I wan weak and run-down- ,"

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of
Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and
Just felt tired, all the time.
I didn't rest well.' I wasn't
over hungry. I know, by
this, I needed a toutc, and
as there is nono better than

1 Tiie Wemaii's Tonic t
m ... 1 began unlng Cardul,"

continue Mrn. Burnett
"Aflor my flr bottle, I alept
better and nte bettor. I took
four bottles. Now I'm well,
feci Just fine, pat and sloop,
my s'iin Is clear and I have
gained and sure feci that
C.trdul Is tho best tonic ever
maUc."

Thousandsof other women
have found Cardul Just as
Mrs. lluructt did. It 6Uould
help you.

At all druggists.

1 C.t7 Va

a

OPHTHALIVIOSCOPIC

AND I

RETINOSCOPIC

EXAMINATIONS

3

So ImporUint in fitting chll'
dren's eyes, ami detecting dis-eae- d

conditions.

Allow us to explain this to

you, :

A.F. WOODS
KyeslKht Spfdalfet ani

Optsmetrist

Special Auto

mobile

WeMiDg
:

MODEL TAILOR SHOP

We havo reducedour prices on all work and by doing
so we must havecash on all goods. If not paid for on de-
livery your garments will be returned to the shop for
paymenton same.

MODEL TAILOR SHOP
H. B. LANCASTER, Proprietor.

done at this shop. We make a of welding re-

fer?nllS'S' ?rVhnfta' fngi" ParfsVuch aslta.fSJi 1p,?tons-- 1 heds,etc. Save money, time andby comingdirect to us.

Tonn Garage
TELEPHONE 411- - j

'
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SI W .(. Let us hej

sew oblenis. 1

to do in tin sew!

for .1 -- nml I

are i . oii.iMe. A trill

you M l. 0"k,
of W I) Kemp.

VfVI'U'IVIli?ll
do d -- 3in;ikliii:. will

J. K. i.rlfsmii & Ui
Kraiu s Terrell.

IxksT Smuenhereiil

uneo brotn.-li-, valowj

Kinder ine.iecaii:
recelM rcwanl.
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furiiUhed renuis.
Virgil Meauors.
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MOVIE TOWN AIDS

Are oi urc Filth and,Vice Ch'af Fake Belgian Village, at a Little More.
Cost, Provides for a Score of

1 Families.
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. beginning of
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that It

Is, men were
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Ut hail tl ir 'iineut In nilnil
fcnleMilil: n lie Ills quietus
Kit wale v. PI ' are bodkin."
tere nrc Mir ' n foreneos In the

He t fin. h Monk of Judges.
iMih rlmpM" ' Hie fourtcenm

f UiU- - i if Mnchlr came
L poM'nnr i out of Zebulum

t(,at li ' ' pi'ii of the
btf." In I L the twenty-firs- t

ptcr, In tli f of Ahnb, .lezo--

hnilN.il ' Tit ten: "So she
Tie letter i ill's name, nml

Kedtl.r ' ' anil sent the
Wat utm vrs anil to the
llo ilint wr ' 's city, dwelling

.'a) ' ' ' itioteenth chap--

of Job, ' 'l.lnl nml twon- -

!.nr"i : "Oh thai
vror' . i tin! oil that

v.cri' i hook ! That
wv , '! an Iron pen

limlln !" The clirhth
Ipter i.f I s. Take theea
btr ii . ' it with a man's

ifii'i 1 liiThahil-hasii- .

In t'r Kplstle of John
nr tli i i ' many tlilncs to
ti", lint I - ' .lth Ink anil pen
1( to llioc,"
'(hi of h(i ,i null sliver ap-rt- -l

In r,rf i r mln, Fnuice nml
Krirn alioii "ml hut they were

Miw In ln favor. They
."niHy am not as

IJfnctory ns He quill. But the
hail roiiilittl the limit In the

Wttitli wild ii ,i could he polnteil
me unlil na 1 'eel liens enntlnued

lb Improved In their smoothness
flixllilllty. The (list foiintnln

Ms pati'iited nliout 18,'U) nml the
pfr of pnt.-ni- s granted on foun

Mm now ri'aelies Into the thou- -

Chilean Grapes Imported.
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rket could 1 r niml in hi itnimH
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M stornj;e an 1 are reported to
arrived 'n f.vei'iii.nt .nn.iiinn

ltolme .,ir M.ld at highly imt--
"- - emi? h is reported that
W Shhiluent Is IllnnnPft na nnn
IrranL'eniOMis m,, i. ..i m,
Plment Is of particular Interest,
r is ks lk tlmt the exporta--

fresh fni.t ri.n .i.
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by Mm- - n .nut 't ,.

rrom tlmt city In ti...
London Daily .Vows,

"Olien lu my dreams," M. wt:,..
"Iheie coniiw hack nunln suddenly i

htranm;, .sickly odor, ami I lde nc
"er Hie thick, oJ.. i,((j ut,.,
(lotted wlUi the Moated IhhIIcn of d,.
oxen and asses,wlih licic ami tliM
two le'ed corpse Insti-ad- . We lm
aaln In Toiilmue quay and piim..
Into what I verily believe and niiM.,.
ly hope to be a scene which, for

Mitmlor. mN rj and ii

(,'rniit and outraireniis li Iim i,.
puiiillel etsewlieio lu Ku.-ope- .

"The rough coiihled Nti'.'it . .

thickly strewn wlih den,inK iim
of every description, ned uimii li, ,

Illth the i'".. table vendor lien!,, : .

waies. IM-si- t. imtiheW .sim, , ,i
Miuimcr the huudkerehlei Hies In tie
lively and In mere Mlf-defens-.' t.i Hi
no'e; the color of the mMlti . r,,,. ;

it oui,i i, dls-en.- for il.e-- , w.

lreeii. liry ecoiid shop in the li.
do (iiliiin Is it so-ni)- 'liler Inn- -'

where the more fo:tmuite tnl'or i.
merely drou'sed, nil I e,l . all '.e ii
si'ssesand iltinj; oi.t Into th ven o
be plek. il up by the patrol. The le--

fortunate Is not lluiix out and Is nei--
heaiil of ncnln.

"A vennlnotis, vlllalnons multitude
of every nation under heaven pn-- s
continually up and down thesv street ,

squahbllnu' eternally. Women of a!1

nationalities, united only by the i.-- t

inon bimd of universal iu .md m

versal dNease, lurk In their rlili-u.- '

corners. Diseaseof every kind rai--
of course.

'r.o'oi.liiK nt the city from 'he
the e.ve Is irenernlly cnuaht Pv

curlhn "fiiie prny patebis. i"ii- - .

the biinit-ott- t ureas--. T ,,i n, ,

times ti week durlni: imimr tin i

Is lit Jiy u liuse hln?e. A iie.irlv
the Infuses are of wood anil tlu P

brlirndf js a had Joke these lire us--

ly destroy live hundred liiilldlni's- - .n
befori'-llie-y burn them-elv- cs out 'I

(.'nvcrnnicnt has now crent.-- n

Iiik prol'loin by forblddinz the
lion of :iii. inure won,i'p lee.ies
poiiiilntlnii solves It after -

hi.
i

T
in'i

ner: The Turk squats In tin ni!n .;

his lpijiit house In Hie ctllnr If It

Intact : if not, In any stone founda-
tion tlmt may remain covered lu with
hoards imd old clothes.

''Such Is the Christian quarter of

Hailstorms.
The start In;: point of a hailstorm Is

n layer of air laden with water-vapo- r.

This passes rapidly through vnrylna
dcKrees of temperature, which tlrst
freeze the particles of water and then
melt them nnd them, addlm;
otlier particles as the Journey contin-
ues. Hailstones, In falling, are some-tim- e

carried below the central part
of the storm which cave birth to them
through

k successivelayers of rain or
snow,) which, accounts for the fart
thnt the resultantstone Is formed of a

number--. of distinct conthu;s, lll;c the
8kitiR"or an onion. It frequently Imp-pen- s

that a considerablequantity of

thlS'fro'ien vapor Is whirled by the ac-

tion of the storm Into the centerof the
tornado. Then, when the force ceases
nbfuptly or the particles become too
heavy to he supported by the wind,
they full, to the earth In an almost sol-I- d

mnss. The connection between IkiII-stor-

and thunderstorms Is because
of the rapidly shifting decreesof tem-

perature which accompany the latter
u ful-- t which also explains why hail-

storms occur usually in the sprint: or

summer, when the majority of than-derstoru-ts

take place.

Safety and Safety Zones.
Her purents had driven up to visit

her und they were,drlvlm; about to
see tlie city. The wished to do "
few minutes' shopping so they bunted

for parklnj; space. Finally they foiuiil

It In front or a departmentstore.
ItvturnliiK a few tuliiuics later she

beheld a sticker notifying lir "P"

Iieur In court next inoriihif,'. h

turned to. the corner tratllcmati:
"What, what had she done to vio-

late the rules? They'd only been Bono

ten minutes and shu had been very

careful to see that they parked rlht
In a safety zone, and so she had

felt safe s6 whut ?" Indianapolis

News.

Electrifying Water.
Plain water can bo made to tusto

like champiiKne, Is the claim of the
Inventor of a new device. The In-

vention consists of an electrical ap-

paratus comprlblnj; a small circular
tank that contains nn electric roll

from which two electrodes extend.

One electrode. Is placed in the Blnss

of water and the other Is pressed

against the drinker's click. A sllfiht

current pusses through the water.'Klv-hi- B

It a sparkle similar to that of

sparkllntf wines at least so the In-

ventor says.

A Great Scheme.
"What I doing to I'unktown again

for your vacation? Why, hist summer

yo told mo tho mosquitoes wer

rc and the Ashing poor."'
"Yea, I kuow, but the proprietor

has written me thut lie hoa crossed

the Bieeaultees with the flb and guar.

antftat ilfc vy "

MX
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Instruments Charaoteris-Ikf'O- i

Antiquity. Constantinople.

8w,rd-Constr- uctH

U'ta,',t'1

l.vnnMicswith

E,"V?,,,,ft'i',,",,,hf

Indlerai
MlUllsIPn?iJ,".nraoat.

'Places;Z'rftwaI'anuu.-.BMioir- iv.

Turklih,jjpital

ilii6jthJtiriKU
IIiintS"wrilliif?

Constantinople."

ir&

New
Victor Records

September1921
'!'l. it's a Corner I , in Heaven(!" I'm Soldier
1 1 Take You Monu aiu. Kathleen

. Inn the Corn is W iv in.;--, Annie Dear
u .Made Me Fori; Him to Crv

.nal.ne
' and l' and Sint; 'or r nn Old Time Tune

! ..0111 Where .V, Sw.-et- , Sweet Daddy's (Jane
Murray and Ameriian

Aileen Hlunlev.
quarlil.

iii r. Only One l'.t', After All
m py Head

'' l!rfi?SalsCS
OMtwart! Never .UrVlllla,,, AsheriaoilSe;.

WjiIi
iisi.vi.i Walt

i'l- - Conis lust: ,i. -.-Manli
II. Kifle Keglmei-- . -- March

'i'.'iuiun JlldL'e 5 Tnui-- l (.'.,. ti.:.i is !.... ..... .
JiuIkc Court Third Session, 2 C. Kellv

s.i-.I- a Trot
.m Oridilal Fox h-u- f

"n Mv Tippy Cano -- Waltz
Vh ii Hie Lazy .Mi sjssippi Flows Waltz

I'.urr

I;iI1'

7

u.liei--

..Man Part

; the Sweetes i.irl-Mc- dley Fox Tint Paul ami Illslrot All Star Tri.i and Their

ayne Drug Co.
1askell,

frap;;i..(j of Wild Beasts Most

Dur.gerot.s Bas.ness.

These Who Engnjs in It Literally
G.imble With D:ath, and Their

Itewaid Is Nver Sure.

Mow mic the wild animals nbtalte--

which make up the U- - of a
Ini tt. circus? No husiucs, is quite o

ri.skv as Halt of trapping: them.
.Most of the wild animals come from

A f rh-n- . These beastsmust be trapped
uli'iu: the Zambesi, which means 2,000
miles of toilsome Journey before even
u start Is made. The man In cliin;e
of an must be experienced
and resourceful ! mits--t know the coun-

try, the IntiKUiiKes nml dialects, and he
s(imehin of a physician as well.

Fearful risks are taken,
with fever. Native carriers by 'lie
m are employed. Knch porter Is
rcqtilied to carry 00 pounds and no
charge merely on such a load from Hie
ct.nst up to tho Brent lakes Is ti nn

two to three shlllluu's a pound. Pio
vlsions In larBO quantities must lie
curried, also a lurc amount of beads,
chub and trinkets with which to ia-Ju- le

the natives for fresh supplies and

I. Ions are taken lu a great net, some
IS. feel square and rliiinied by a very
powerful rubber elastic band. It Is

set over a pit near a water hole, and
when caught the lion Is transportedIn

a bamboo case.
The tyro who captured or trapped

a. "rhino" lu a pit In tho heart of Af-rle- .'

would bo equally puzzled as to
ho- to get him to the const. An

plane must he dug and 'he
ei eature, half-tame- d by fright and
iiiiii.'er. must lie securely shackled
uiih chains and rones and led through

' (angled forests and over sands mid

stony plains for hundredsof miles at
Bieat risk to (he lives of all con-

cerned.
The hunted rhinoceros Is the very

epitome of light and gameness,hut af-

ter gives up quickly nml dies

if not properly cared for nnd fed. The
two most dllllcult creatures to imp
and brjiiB to the coast ore the glraft'i)

ami zebra. Tho latter can only hu

caught In IiIbIi and barren hills and

wltli the utmost dllliciilty, Once
caught, Hie zebra becomes a tough

proposition, doing most of Ids think-

ing with Ids heels.
The glitine Is ultra shy and his

transport after capture u serious 1.ut-

ter. He stands so high und Ids legs

aro so like a plpo stem his safe con-

veyance Is something of n feat. This
animal Is considerable of a baby as
regards tenderness, and has n heart-

breaking way of shullllng off his mor-

tal cull after n circus bus made a dur-

ing In ono or more of

them. The rarity of giraffes lu cir-

cuses and municipal ?oos Is due not

alone to tho original hld cost, but

Olive Kline Klsie IJalicr.
Olive Kline Elsie Baker.

Henry ami rcerhs quartet
Henry IJurr and Peerlessquarter.

Clurles Hurt Slmiv.
l'eirless Ouaitit.

Pictro
Pietri).

I'niled States Murine llin-- l

I'nitfd States Imnd.

Scene Walter

capture

Henson Orchestra or I'lik-aso- .

The lietisoii Orchestra Chicago.

Hai'liel.i;erf;e Orrhcstni.
Orcheslr-a- .

Wl.iten.an Orchestra..imjuiK ifose--Fo Orchestra

expedition

especially

Information.

Investment

Texas 3

iiiso to the met that the animal deal-
ers- abroad will not guaranteesafe

In this country.
The Indian tapir perhaps attracts

but little attention at the circus and
vet Is a most expensive animal. The
gorlllln Is practically priceless. There
have been but four ever brought to
this country.

Chimpanzees nre relatively plenti-
ful at nnd zoos, but they are
prone to tubercular trouble and are
html to keep.

Lions for zoological purposes cost
from .sl(M to s."iou Tigers, Jungle-bre- d,

will bring even higher figures.
Elephants, or "bulls," as the circus
folk term them, cannot be bought

' much under $2,500 In the and
ns they are trained to do "stunts"
their value to the owner rapidly In-

creases. Their disposition, too, en-

hances their value or otherwise. Asi-

atic elephants nre more expensive
than the African type, being better
tiatured and more Intelligent, as a
rule. Hyenas are inexpensive. Cam-
els of die Siberian breed cost from
$.'00 to $000. The Polar bear Is ex-
pensive und hard to keep, ns Is the
Kudluck hear of Alaska. Baltimore
American.

Most of the genuine frankincense
produced In the world today comes
from lues growing lu Somnliland, in
eastern Africa. When the resin is
ready for the harvest shortly after
the beglulng of the rainy seasonwhich
makes an abundanceof sap In the
'.rees natives Bash the tiurk of eneh
tree lu a number of places, taklug
care to loosen the bark at the bottom
of each cut suflicleutly to form a little
pocket.

The sap oozes out and gradually col-

lects lu the pockets. lt hardensslow-
ly In contact with the air. Within
ubout u month it becomeshard
to be handled. Then the little pellets
of gum culled "tears" are cut out of
tie pockets and new Incisions are

made In the bark. This process Is re-

peated at 30-da- y Intervals until the
end the harvesting season lu Sep-
tember. The pellets or "tears" are
marketed as soon as they are fully
hardened. A vigorous tree will pro-

duce about 10 pounds of frankincense
yearly.

It happened on the transport com- -

l lug buck,
, ''Show mo your tag,"
i demanded the medical olllcer of a col-

ored private.
"Ah ilono chucked It overb'd, sub,"

crinfessed the other. "Ah Jus' natur-
ally ain't got no ambition for no more

I of deni death checks." American Le- -

glon Weekly,

To Clean
Most opticians use. a solution of

(Uterine aad water for this purpose.

Yew
tM 111
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Appropriate.
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Frankincense.
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Identification
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Old Scottish Sunday Dinner.
In a letter of Sir Walter Scott, dated

In 18-- 4, he describes a tvplcal Sab-

bath In Edinburgh 100 years ago

"I have always been Intimate with
the Fortieses from my Infancy, since
the excellent old lord with his wife
and family used weekly to dine at my
father's always on n Sunday, and on
the samebill of fare, which would now
be thought a curious one to Invite a
nobleman to. In the tlrst place there
was sheep-ben-d broth and said
sheep'shead Itself, the reason being
that the sheep'shead, which requires
much boiling, was put on the night be-

fore, and the dressing of the beef-
steaksoccupied the least possibletime,
nnd thus the necessity of employing
servants on the Sabbath day was
diminished as much as possible. Then
there was a bottle or two of special
wine, which no wine merchant had fit-

ted for the market, and there was a
sermon read,during which one part of
the children were sleeping and the
other pinching and kicking them to
mnke them keep awake. And then
there Is nn old Sabbath for you In
Edinburgh."

Fashions in China.
Notwithstanding the popular west-

ern fancy that fashions never change
In China, the Chinese woman Is pains-
takingly particular as to the exact
length nnd fullness or scantiness of
her coats, skirts and trousers. She Is
carefully precise about the width of
bias bands or braid or luce that she
uses for trimming, the number and
arrangement of fastenings, the shape
and height of her collar. All of these
details vary as tyranlcnily from sea-
son to season under Shanghai guid-
ance as certain style features do
with us under the leadership of New
York or Paris. Moreover, ns ngnlnst
our four seasons,the fashion devotee
of China takes account of eight.

Tractor Hauls Gun Over Water.
In line with similar experiments In

Franconnd England,a submarlnotrac-
tor has been developed In this country
which Is capable of traveling through
water to a depth of ten or twelve feet,
By the simple expedient of equipping
tho carburetor with a periscope, air Is
Insured for tho gasolinemixture. The
seat of the driver Is high enough so
that ordinarily there Is no particular
danger of his taking an Involuntary
bath. Provision Is ninde for (ho
mounting of n small ficidplece on top.
The vehlclo Is shown by n full pngo
Illustration In tho August Popular Me-

chanics Magazine.

Not a Spark of Sentiment
"Let's sit hero on the shore nnd

listen to what tho sad sea waves are
saying," plended tho romantic young
man.

'No, thanks," replied tho bench
beauty. "If that's tho extent of your
conversational powers we'll breece
long to the hotel." Birmingham Age-Heral-

'-- -.

Even the movies have their utili-
tarian uses, It seems. In some sections
of the country they seem In a fair way
to help solve our housing problems. At:
least they did so lu u Westchestei-tow-u

not long niro.
The scene the movie scene, that Ip

was a Belgian village, und with
prolllgney of the plcturu-producer-s

the entire village must needs-b-

built. The Intent and purposeof
the director was to build the houses of
hoard and piiplcr-niuiii- and then tic-stio-.v

tbeui all when the picture wan
completed. Certain resldt nts- of tho
town, however, were possessed with
foieslylit, saysthe New York Sun. Tint
township was suffering from building
retiietlon, and some one figured that
the movie nun could build their vil-

lage of .slightly more substantial ma-

terial at a comparatively little
cost. TU; proposition was put

to iim director, who agreed to let tho
town supply him with materials and
labor on a proportionate basis.

As n result the town tins addednear-
ly twenty new houee" nnd twenty new
families have moved In, paying tho
township only sllghllj more than tho
property s worth. The township
tuxes the houeo, tlio housing slttintlon
Is relieved, the movie men hnve van-

ished and everybody is happy.

TO RESTORE WORLD WONDER- -

Mexican Government Will Remove
Dcbrlc Covering Great Pyramids

of the Sun and Moon.

Not only are the two gieat pyra-
mids, those of the un and the moon,
situated mar Sun Juan de Teotlhua-ca-n,

Mex., to be restored to their or-

iginal lines, but the Mexican govoru-me- nt

has made an appropriation for
excavating nnd reconstructing the
ruins of the great buried city 3Uis
rounding the pyramids, which flour-
ished more than 4,W0 years ago. Dur-
ing the last four years Immediately-
preceding the revolutionary period,,
considerablework had been done Iru
the matter of dentins away the ac-

cumulation of debris that covered
of the sun, and it standsforth

today as one of the greatest wonders
of the world, according to arclieolo-glst-s.

Tlis pyramid Is three times as
large as tie- great Cheops pjiamld
near ( . ;:i, Ek.vpt, and in its construc-
tion b .ii ' blocks of si.me were used.
It It. l.J' J teet square at the bottom.
In height it only 200 feet, and but
for this Met would be one of the most
Iinposi.ig structures ever made by
man, it - stated. The pyramid of tlu
sun Is s uuiler than the one of tha
moon.

Paying Fines As You Go.
Some useful things lune occasion-

ally come out of the turmoil lu Cen-

tral Europe. One of the best plans
of which we hnve heard Is a new fining
system which is used In Prague. Tin-polic-

curry receipts for fines s

sums in their pockets, nnd;
piescm them for Immediate payment,
to hilarious citizens who break the
pence by singing or playing on ma-s-ka

I instruments on the streets at taw-wron- g

time, or where the volume or
harmony Is too great. This tends to-allo-

the citizens of this old city to
get some much neededrest. This sys-
tem has worked so well and hasbe-
come sopopular that it was extendeil.
to truffle violations as well. It would'
certainly be a great convenience if we-coul-

adjust minor Infractions such as
a smoking automobile, or failure to
keep automobile lamp's lighted, with-
out having recourse to the police oar
trafllc courts. Scientific American.

New Zealand Pageant Lesson.
The pageant has apparently takect

Its place in the educationalmethods
of New Zealand, Judging by the suc-
cessful enactment of the battle or
Oruku on the very ground where Rewf
Munhipoto hurled his definnce at the-Pnkeh-u,

or white men; Ku vvhawhuL
tonu nintoul I (We will tight on forever
und ever.)

Dressed to represent the Maori,
tribesmen, school children from T
Awaniutu bravely defendedthe natives
Pa, until the white troops, also young
New Zealauders,drove them away la.
rout. Before the charging trooaa
could reach the spot where their ;

had mown down the "MaoruV tferaS
lott.l. 1.1. 1.11.1. IfWwl A. ....a.,.1.a.,Mn,..1 J.JM...KA im--llttll, 1IHIVIIU.CU UU Uill tUKi
by Jumping to their feet and fleeing:
after their comrades.

Porcelain Coin a Luther Memorial.
Eisenach the German tows tab

whose castle Luther was kept ln hid-
ing after his return from the Diet of
Worms In l.r21 and where he finished
his translation of the New Testament

has celebrated thisyear's 400th an-
niversary of thoso events by the Issue-o-

a piece In porcelain and
especial paper notes of half that val-
ue. There are several varieties of tho
uotes. Some show the town of Eisen-
ach In the middle nges, somo

the famous castle whero
Luther took refuge, nnd, others "Juu-k- er

Jorg" (tho name under which tho
fumous reformor pnssedduring his so
elusion) at work upon hla translation
of tho Blblo. Manchester Gunrdlun.

Asphalt Lake Renews Itself.
The Trinidad asphalt "lake" Is s

hard and solid that It bearsthe weight:
of a narrow-gaug-e railway, The tlH-ph- alt

Is dug out In large lumps with.
mattock. The holesthus luadegrasV

ally fill up and la a week all mice
f digging have dlsawared. J
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The New Edison
givesyou thebest
opera the latest
Broadwayhits, aridnow,

rrinH

MOOD MUSIC!
If you would like to control your mental and phys-

ical well-bein- g soothe your ragged nerves; refresh
yourself when tired cheer yourself when sad, send
the coupon for our booklet on "Mood Music,"
because"Mood Music" helps do these things.

For two years, Mr. Kdison has had Mood Music
experimentsconducted under thedirection of Dr.
W. V. Bingham, Director of Applied Psychology,
Carnegie Institute of Technology,and otherpsychol-
ogists. These psychologists have classified over
100 musical selections under such headings as "To
Make You Joyous" "For More Energy" "To
Hring Von Peaceof Mind", etc.

Fill out thecoupon today for your copy of "Mood
Music".

McNeill & SmithiHardwareCo.

Three Days of
Mood Music

Free
If you do not own s
New Edison, we will
gladly loan you one
on three days free
trial so that you
cm discover what
Mood Musicandthe
New Edibou will do " f(g) 7 J

Greens Entertain Pinks.

The Oreen entertained the Pinks
(contenting Mdos of Mrs. Fred Sander
'Sunday School (Masqat the home of
their te,iclrar last Thursday evening,
with n delightful lawn party. The yard
waa brilliantly Illuminated, thus In-

creasing the air of hospitality to the
questsas they arrived The "Sonorn"
extondod a merry welcome from the-pore-h

with strains, of familiar mu-i- e

and continued at Intervals throughout
tire evening. This --eonied to motivate
the gay laughter and conversationthat
prevailed. During the early peril! of
tm pirty delicious punch was served,
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NUNG OR SENI
THIS COUPON
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TVuccsm clitlT"t Irtt trr "MW M
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fuf you--

and to.is.ts were given by the fJreens
to the hotes and Pinks. The defeated
side found solace in Mrs. Arthur
Hushes'address; "If we Greens hadn't
lost, you Pinks could never luive won."

Mingled with the gayety was a deal
of seriousness. "An ideal Sunday
.School CLW was forcefully discussed
hy Marvin Poteet. Emory Menefee. In
a magneticmannerthat held everyone's
attention, talked on "How to interest
the- Joy.s and girls in Sunday School."
To these addressMrs. Fred Sanders

with a heartfelt Impromptu.
Jtefreshnientsof Micrbert and cake

were served to about flftv of Mm vmm.r
j people of Haskell.

WhJrHo Waiting

MJm For Your

fi5m Groceries

if you call at our storein person,pay cash,
and take away the goods. The avoidance
of delay is only one of the many good fea-
tures of the cash-and-car-ry plan of pur-
chasinggroceries. Why not try it to-da-y

and convinceyourself?

Hill.!, " i. .I .. , I

f
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e CashStore
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"dealsblow to old theory

Writer Points Out Fallacy of Suppo- -

Itlon That Prehistoric Min
Were All Savages.

The notion that nil pi'h t"rlc men

wore brute and mimui ' hud. "

tuition which has In en pcii '" l"
ctN palmer and m n ' :i

thoiiuhtlc '' ," Aby inan p

Iheorolfi rebuttal '" ' ' '' ,l'''
simple consideration 'In r ! m

which bruta! ami niiae oic 'in
would lme UiMei "' '

retrogressive oclin mul racial di'ei
opment and would no.ei hacnun nc!
the superb qualltle which we discov-

er in many of the Ihira-lni- b rnivs
tiunicillntcly on tleir emergence riom
the sivuge Mate. Man ls' in"
a savage because he dreM". In skins
and um' stone and wooden weapons.
he may be avage while rldlna In nn

nutomoblle and tislna a rllle. "Tin '

New Stone Ace In Northern Kurope.
by .lohn M. Tyler. Is refrohlim foi

thoo who de-I- re to bury the primitive
nvnee t henry once fm all and to uiv'

our pieliMorlc aiue-tor-s credit fen

our funilnnieiital virtue-- , both itientti
and spiritual, as well a to excit.
them for certain cu-to- which havr
only recently disappeared from our
own civilization. Altogether, the new

Stone age coerednot only a very loua
period of time, but one of great cm

tural progres--, partly autochthonous-hu-t

more largely Introduced from the
(Cast. The varied Industries of tin
era, the valuable Implements, the trade .

In salt, gold, copper and amber, the ,

mining for Hint. Indicate people equal. ,

If not superior, to the averageInhabi- -

tnnts of the same regions of Europe i

at the present time. Henry Fairfield
Osborn In the Literary Kevlew.

HISTORY REVEALED BY DEBRIS

Interesting to Speculate What Future
Explorers Will Think of That

of the Present Day.

When the nreheologlst wishes tn
know which of two civilizations ta the
older he seeksa place wherethe debris
of one Is piled upon that of the other

superposition, he calls It, Clark
Wlssler writes In Harper's. Again, if
he wishes to determine theperiods In

the development of a single city he
seeks out the places where the dally
refuse wn dumped. Naturally, the
bottom of the dump Is the older, the
top the most recent. Experiencehas
shown that pottery decorations and
styles are subject to frequent changes
and that where pottery is made numer-
ous fragments timl their way to the
dump, where they form successivelay-

ers lu order of their dates.
The first effective use of this method

was in tlie valley of the Nile, where
lies the refuse of the ages, in the
strata of which wns found the key to
the history of early Egypt. The same
method hasbeen npplled to the valley
of the San Juan in New Mexico, In
which lies the Animas river and this
ruin, and to the neighboring valleys
where similar ruins nre found. The
extensive researchesof Kidder, Mor-

ris and Nelson have establishedn rela-
tive chronology for the pottery types
In this valley.

"Good Queen Bess" of England.
Elizabeth, the "Good Queen Hess"

of England, whose reign from IKS to
1G03 was one of the most glorious
periods In the history of her country,
was the daughter of Henry VIII and
his second wife, the famous Anne
Roleyn. When Anne fell from favor
and wns beheaded, the young princess
was declared Illegitimate and for n
time had an unhappy life. Finally,
however, she was given her place In
the succession, after Edwurd and
Mary, and during Edward's reign she
lived a peaceful life. While Mary was
on the throne Elizabeth wns more or
less nn object of suspicion, for It was
well known that she had been brought
up a Protestant,but nt Mnry's d'ath
In ls'S her right to the throne was
unquestioned. The- great Issue con-
fronting her was that of religion. She
restored Piotestantl.sin, reinstatedthe
English Hook of Common Prayer and
assertedthe roynl supremncy over the
church, but she avoided fanaticism
and showed herself willing to call to
her aid Catholic as well as Protestant
ministers. Kansas City Star.

&0T . j.

Arabian Horse Has Less Backbone.
The tradition ascribing to the Arab

horse extraordinary enduranceIs sus-
tained by abundant evidence. H. K.
Hush-P.row- who pre-en-ts the case
for the Arab In the .lourhal of Heredl.
ty, olfers an explanationof the extra-
ordinary enduranceof animals of this
I, reed based In pan on the fact that
the Arab lias only live lumbar verte-
brae (between the ribs and the pelvis)
while nil other families of horses have
six. This difference In structure is
believed to explain why the Arab,
though small, can carry great weight.
The anomaly Illustrates the relation
between structuie and function.

Like the Poor and Taxes.
The pile of rocks to be broken was

a very large one, thought the stone-breake- r

as lie gazed at It disconsolate-
ly between his bites at a law sand-
wich of bread and cheese, recounts,
the London Morning Post. A minister
came along and gave him a cheerv
"Good morning." remarkingafterwards
that lie had a deal of woik to get
Ihroajli Jt.i. "Aye," said the onler."Il.eni si.,l(-- s n re like the Till Com- -

HUlliait.Cllts." "Whv f.V" tl,nln.l l.' """Btlilal i)i.r,on. "Yon ,. !...., 6
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lit GarageOf Service!

itt. i i..M ;- -. n Vvncinnaa in TTaaL-al-l frw nwe nave ueeu m uic BaLu.b VM.. . cvw Ai severalveard
and areproud oi the reputationox servicewe navebeen successful
in ouiia'ng' aurins tni& tunc. w maiiivouimg ct reui (Jarae--

and servicestation for your convenienceandif you arenot ono
our many customerswe would be glad to haveyou give us a triad

BUICK CARS
We are local agentsfor the Buick Automobile, thebestcarontto

mnvirnf fnrluv t'nv fho mnrifiv. We cansell vou anew nv cn,i i. .

n,. nnv mnrlpl Tf von nrp thinkinff of buvino fl Pnv W i

you a'real automobile "The Buick." We canalso fit you up with- -

newor secondnana ituck.
FAMOUS TEXACO PRODUCTS

TXT 1- -, A 1 n fl-- 'ornrno Tovann TVTnfnv Oila flao Tr--,- .
VVC llcinuic mc xaimuo .wVi vlkJ, utvo, xvui u&li IP orA

in fact, a completeline of the TexasCompanyproducts,both whole

saleanaretail.

TIRES AND TUBES
We have secured the exclusive sale ot the Famous StraguJ

Tires the besttire on the markettoday. It hasthreemoreplyo

iaonc uiaii an.y utuci tuc wc novc umct wen Known make
ana areaoie to suppiy you witn any size tnatyou mayaesire.

STORAGEBATTERIES
Thestoragebatteryis the life of any car let your batterv

down or be worn out, and your car will be in the samecondition

We havea completeline of new storagebatteriesfor all makesoi

cars. Ford Type only S25.C

We arealsopreparedto rebuild or rechargeany make of battery

OUR MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT
Can take careof your car troubles in a way thatwill pleaseyon

This departmentis in chargeof Frank Kennedyand Walter Fox

Satisfactionguaranteed.

I. F. KENNEDY,

Perdue-vStova- ll

The marriage of H. M. Perdue, Jr.,
and Miss Kate Stovall, both of this oity,
oceured at the home of Uev. H. K.

Roberts near Weinert Friday, Aug. 20.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .1. H. Stovall of this city ami Is
very popular with a largo circle of
friends. Thegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mr. It. M. Perdue and is n very
energeticyoung man. The happy young
couple have many friends who extend
best wishes for a long and happy life.
They will reside In this city.

No. 2197
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constablo of
Haskell County. Greeting:

Vou are hereby commanded to sum-
mon T. C. Wood by making publication
of this Citation once each week for
four sucesslveweeks previous to the
return day hereof, in .some newspaper
published in your county, if thero bo a
newspaperpublished therein,but If not,
then in any newspaperpublished In the
3!ltli Judicial District, but if thero is
no newspaper published In tho 39tu
Judicial District, then lu any nowvpapor
published in the nearestdistrict to .said
:wth district.

To be an-- appear before mo, nt a
regular term of the Justice Court for
Precinct No. 1. in said county of Has.
kell. to bo held at my ofllco in the town
of Haskell, In the county aforesaid,on
tho 10th day of October, ll21, to nn-sw- er

the suit of tho Farmers State
Haul; of Haskell. Texas, Plaintiff,

T. O. Wood, Defendant,and be-in- g

numbered No. 121U7 upon the docket
of said court, and filed on tho L'.'lrd dnv
of August. HUM.

lie natureof plaintiffs demandbeing
In tho substanceas follows :ult for
?H0.(K) due upon two instruments ofwriting dehcrlbed as follows: 1. A
draft for SUM payablo to tho Farmers
Stato Hank of Haskell, Texas, drawnby '. 0. Wood on tho Woodson Ktato
Hank of Woodson,Toas,datedat Has-k- el

,'levas, April I), liliO, payment of
which was refused Woodson StateHunk of Woodson, Toxns.
u,2'uJSiwche,,k for ,ao ,ntel M'irch
1(1, HUO, payableto S. G. Wilson drawnby sal; T. 0. Wood on tho Woodaon
.State Hank of WoodBon, Toxns, whichsad check was endorsed by said 8. G
Wilson ami transferred nnd deliveredto salil FarmersState Hank of Haskell.Texas.

That both of said Instruments wereacipiired by hUld Farmers State nunlcfor n vnluo consideration,and paymentof each was refused by said WoodsonMate Hank and both aro now duo and
l0"al ,lltorC!it llereoii fromdate

Herein Fail o, nil(1 of ,, ,t
imko duo return to tho nextterm of said Justice's Court i., il.iVAiV

1 1 o'lijty. to lio hold on tho liith day ofui"ri J- -i, next.

oa-
- ??oVuy llttD'1 "U S8r,l day"t 4UAI.Jiig 'em," nW the mtly m "jj, ,.. 8iM1roN8. j.tJco of the Pcacoenn't never 8et rid of 'on eeiuot No. 1, Haskell County; Texas.'

Shower Honoring Miss Mamie Smith
The beautiful home of Mrs. Uoy Eur.

lih was the scene of a most delightful
social event Wednesdayevening from
.:.') until 7 o'cbick when Mrs. J. K.
Hemard and Mrs. EugMsh entertained
with a s shower lKinoring
Miss Mamie Smith, a bride of Thurs-
day.

On arrival the gue.sts xvere met !y
the liostess's and after greeting the
bride-elec- t, her mother. Mrs. J. D.
Smith, and sister, iMlss June, the
guests were Invited to take their
places at tallies arranged on the lawn.
After several fipilted punes of pro-
gressiveNyola, Mrs. Arthur Hughes In
a few wel chosen words explained tlie
desire of every bride's heart in regard
to her home, nnd that in this instance
a bungalow had lieen prepared for tho
bride elect's inspection, its architectur-
al as well as contents. Little Misses
Vivian Iternnrd and Judith English
were tlie bearers, placing the unlquo
little bungalow on the table where (ho
bride-elec- t was seated. In her sweet

at Hasktl

Garage

way Miss Mamie drew forth 1

nitiire of the miniature
proved to be many haudomei
Xul presents. After they M I

mired by the guests the hoc

charming manner expressedl

in a way Uiat helped each cmI

to realize her appreciation.

Tho hostess's.served a dellc

bert course, with angelfeoJc

Mlss Kathryn .Smith of thhl

now workliiL' for the wlriUUi

earn bicycle and 1 wouUlM

If tlaxe who aro Intenun?w
for the Times would lklnJ
ilv tmr vonr subscription.

explnlu tlie terms to yon. Orl

M. Head, our agent nere. i

W. M. FHHK, Traveling

tivo. -

u....i. n.,,.it..ra0 rtf Mlntnll

visiting friends In the city m

Mrs. m H'1.N to
this week Jir. .

Clean Mill
CleanWheat

CleanFlour

Every grain of wheat ground into Flavy

thoroughly cleaned before going to the grindM

nnd the milling processis clean and sanitary.

Ask your grocer HE KNOWS.

Haskell Mill & Grain

MMPIfMW IHi1 nHkimm MM il W WiUNI in lii i m nm
iLkJ
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IT4T10N IJY ITIILICATION
FmTE OF TI'XAS,

the Sheriff or any coribinme i
lell County tiieetlug:

i are Iierehv c niiinunueu to sum--
lu r i!,a,prt hi iiitikiutr nubllcn- -

of this Citation once- In each week
Irar consecutiveweeks previous to
litnm ilay hcrt if, In some news--

tpubllsheil In your County, tt mere
r nulilislicil therein, but

It, then In any newspaper publish--
itheiKWi .linlii'iai uisinci, nui u

be no iiewMuner published In
Iju'llclal Dlstrl't. then In a news--

published In the nearestDistrict
fU Kith Judical DNtrict, to un-

it the net regular term of the
riot Court of Haskell County, to
Mm 5i t Hip Court House thereof.
Iiskell, Tca on the Uml Monday
nrpmlipr A. I) lil'Jl. the same lo--
Uie 14th day of November A. D.
, then and there to answer n petl-8!-

In sahl ( 111111 on the tilth day
losust A. 1). 1121 n .1 Milt tiunutcred
Bi ilivl.pt of ninl Court X11. 27."i7.
tein Rizelton Lumber Company is
Biur, aim 11 1 uonerts ami rv w.
tare Dcfeiul.ii t aim sahl petition
das that nlaln 't" n:d to defendants

Er ahout .Man i 1th. 11)21, certain
ttraml luillil't z materials amount-h-o

the Mini of S171S.00 which was
(May 1st. 1H21 Plaintiff prays
iirv)iinrr f M itnrlnl Mnn'j T.lon

20 acres of l.t out of SW corner
irvey .o. ir,o rtlficate StU), Ahst.
patenttM to 11 Harris April ard.
,h.v Patent N. vsS, Vol. 2., for all
ami ucn orner ami rurtlicr relief

fa Ami SlUvnl 111 lull- - or umllr
plaintiff limy he entitled to.
win Fall Nit hut have before
Court, nt It . i fnrr.au 1,1 imvl ni.

lerm. tliU Al with your return
wn. snownis now you have execut--
le same.
Itoiss. It. K Emjllsh, Clerk of the
wiujun oi uaHKcii County.

Given under my hand and the seal of
said Court, nt office In Haskell, Texas
this the 10th day of August, A. I), iii'm'
(Seal) II. 11. KiikIMi. Clerk

:U-l- u District Court, irhskcll County.
o .

No. 1!1!C,

CITATION I1Y PUBLICATION
TUB HTATB OF TBXAM,

To the Hherlff or any Constable or
Haskell County Greetln:

You arc hereby commanded to sum-
mon Orovo and Wi'linr n tim, ,.. ..,.n.i
of N. V. Orovo and V. It. Wrln' In
lunkliiK publication of this Citation oiic'o
in eachweek for four coiieciitlvo weeks
previous to tho return day horoof, n,
some newspaperpublished in your futili-
ty, if there he a newspaper published
therein, but If not, then in any news-
paper published in the .'With Judicial
District, but If there he no newspaper
published In said Judicial DNtrict, then
In a newspaperpublished lu the near-
est District to said Jlllth Judicial Dis-
trict, to 11 linear nt Mm nmi r,,,.,,!,,..
term of the Justine Court nf iiriT,.i,i'i
No. 1. Haskell County, to be holdeu at
the Court House thereof, in Haskell.
'I'nvnu s... tl. ... I II I ..

tetnber A. D. 1!)LM, tho same beliiK tlio
152th day of SeptemberA. I). 11)21. then
and there to answer a petition Hied in
said court on the 17th day of August
1121 in a suit numbered on the docket
of said Coutt No. 211)3, wherein J. M.
Cooper Is Plaintiff, and Orovo and
Wrlnj? Is Defendant,and said petition
nlloKhu,' that defendant Is indebted to
plaintiff In tho sum of $r0.00, for haul-tuf- f,

householdgoods by plaintiff for de-

fendant from Stephens County, Te.a3,
to Haskell County, Texas, that slid
debt Is past due and unpaid.

Herein Pall Not, but have before
said Court, at Its aforesaidnext regular
term, this writ with your return theie-on- .

showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand at oflleo in
Haskell, Texas, this, the 17th day of
August, A. D. 11)21.

H. P. SIMMONS,
Justice of tho Peace Precinct No. 1,
JH-l- tc Haskell County, Texas.

o

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healingthe inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healingeffect of Hayes' lleallmj Honey
the throatcombined with the healingeflVct of

Grove's Solve through the pores c(
the Ma soon stops acough.

Doth remediedare packed in one cartonund (he
costof thecombined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES
HEALING HONEY.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet "i It
topstheCough and Headache and works 01T the

Cold. E. W. GROVE'S signatureon eachbox. 30c

-- -
llnbltual Consiiimtlct Cured

In !! 10 21 fv
"LAX-- I OS Willi PLr.SI " ! , n

' for Habitual
C1ms1lp.1t Oil It relv'-.e-s jromptly but
oh(u!d be. nk'ii .ogu'.u yirH to 21 duyi
to Induce regular cctiu.i H Stimulirtcsand
Rculate:. Very I'lensant to Take f'.Uc

per iKitile.

FOR DLUK BUGS
Head Lice, Stick-Tig-ht Fleas

und all Blood Sucking Insectssimply
feed "Martin's Blue Bug Remedy"
to your chickens. Your money back
If you want It. Ask Pa)ne Drug
Contpany.

When YouWantAnything to Eat
CALL ON US

We serve the cleanestand bestmealsto be found anywhere

Midget Cafe
G. C. CAMERON, Prop;

Cheap Mat!
BeginningSeptember 1st,

we make a cut in our orices
that will make it possiblefor

0

everybodyto eat

MEAT

CashMeat Market

HK HASKELL
NKW KKSIDKNCK OF

II. S. PtHT COMPLKTEI)

Thi' h.iiulsonio new icslilein-- of Mr.
v.V,,8n;1S-,,,Kw'"I'lettMll.8- t

1.
m1 ,l,,,i-- lmvo,i Monday if th s

.""e "r ,,ie In,Ht lieautlfiil,.mi "Mem h.,mc4 In the and adds"Hi to tho beauty of the western re.sl-tleii-

district.

PITATION HY PIULICATION
THK STATU OP T1JXAS,

To the Sheriff or an ('.instable ofHaskell County- - (rct'tlug:
vou Aitn imiiniiY commandhd

to siiiiiiunu II. c. Hohorts by making
publication of this velMtlmi ,mco In
earh week for four consecutive weeks
previous to tho return day hereof, In
some newspjper published in our
I'ount.y. if tiiere bo a nuw super therein,
but If not, tileii in an. ncwsp.iper pub-
lished In the :i!lth Judicial DNtrict, but
If there lie no newspaper published In
said :j)tii .Iiididal DWtrlct. then in a
newspaper published lu the neaiest
District to said Ji'.iili Judicial Dlstilct
to appear at the net leguhir te.m
of the District Com t of Haskell County,'
to lie lmlden at the Court Houo thore--
llf II II iul r.ll 'IV.. .1. ... ....o,.v... luiiu, tin uiu st'CUIKl
Jininlaj in Xovcmher A. 1). 11)21, Alio
same liein' the 1 Itli da. of Xovemlier'
A. D. 11)21 then .mil tlioio to answer
a petition filed In said Court on the
2nd ila of Maj A. 1). 1!21. und a

iietltlon fileil in suid Court
n the Kith day of July. 1!J21. In a suit

numbered on the ducket of said Court
No 2711. wlieiein the Haskell National
ll.uik Is Plaintiff, ninl II C Itoberts and
Sam Divis .ire Defendants, and said
petition alleging tli.it the Plaintiff Is a
National Hanking Corporation, duly In-

corporated under the laws of the United
Stateswith Its principal place of busi-
ness at Haskell Teas. That on the
Kith day or April 1!)20, the defendant.
II. ('. Itobeits, executed and delivered
to the plaintiff his promi-or- y note for
the Mini of $10.0(K).()0. hearing interest
at 10 nnr tpn n.ir Hiittmu fcnin .Into
payable si months after date, and pro-ldn- g

for ID per cent, additional for
attorneys fees In event of default,
wherebj said defendant become bound
to p,i plaintiff said sum of money
according to tenor of said note. That
to tenure S'llil unto ilnfonilniit R.ihortn
evecuted a chattel mortgage lu wrlt-ln- i:

covering the following described
property, to-w- :

211 head of Hcrford yearlings,
branded thus on left sldo and left hip:
70 head of grade Hetcfoid yearlings,
branded as above but on left shoulder,
which mortgage provided that same
were to be located on Scott Hunch in
S. K. part of llnkcll County. Texas,
Said mortgage providing as follows:
AIkivo Is alt yearlings I own and the
same will be located on the Scott
ranch in the S. K. part of Haskell
county. That each of the above des-
cribed cattle Is of the value of $40.00.
That h. viiture of said mortgage a
valid If oil. was createdin fevor of plain-
tiff to secure payment of fsalu note.

That said nrortgago was forthwith
Hied for recoul with the County Clerk
of Haskell County, Te.is. and duly re-

corded in tiie Chattel .Mortgage He-cor-

of Haskell County. Texas. That
the defendantII. 0. Roberts, ha failed
to pay said noto or any part tlieieuf
except on the .same up to the Kith day
of April. 1020, to plaintiff's damage
in sum of its principal debt, Interest
and attorney'.-- fees. That plaintiff lias
placed said noto in the hands of Mur-chlso- n

c Davis for collection anil con-

tracted to pay them sunt stipulated in
.said note. That said mortgage is now
a valid and unsatisfied lien agalut
said cattle to secure said debt and
plaintiff is legal owner and holder of
Mime. That on or about dav of
December, 1020, defendant,Sam D.n is,
obtained possession of about 200 head
of said c.ittlo covered by said mortgage
wliile said mortgage was In full foice
and thereater converted same to his
own use; that said cattle so converted
were of the value of $8,000.00. Pla'n-tlf- f

pays that the defendantsbe cited
and on final hearing have Judgement
against each of defendantsforeclosing
iUs-- lien againsteach of the defendants,
against said cattle and for judgement
against defendant Itoberts for its
prluelp.il ilobt, interest and attorney's
fees on said noto. nnd judgement

defendantDavis for the sum of
$8,000.00, and Mild amount to ho cred-

ited on judgementhad against defend-

ant Itoberts, and for general relief.
Plaintiff alleges that it fears that the
defendantUobeits, who now has pos-

session of said cattle above described
and covered by hiiid mortgage, will In-ju-

and illtreat and remove said ca'tlo
out of the limits of Haskell County,
Texas, during the pendeucy of this
suit. Plaintiff prays that writ of

In this causo issuo to the
sheriff or any constable of Hiukell
County, Texas, commanding Mm to take
lu his possession property covered by
said mortgage and keep same subject
to tho further orders of this court un-

less the same bo replevied according
to law. Plaintiff alleges In his first
aupplementlal petition that tho rosl-dene- o

of tho defendantItoberts Is un-

known to It.

Herein Fall Not, but have you before
said Court, at Us aforesaidnext regu-

lar torm, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-

cuted the same.
WITNBSS, R. R. English, Clerk of

the District Court of Haskell Couuty.
Qlveu under my hand nnd the seal

of feaId Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas,this the 20th day of July, A. D.

iol
R. R. ENGLISH, Clerk,

Dlstlct Court, Haskell, Texas.
By V. W. MEADORS, Deputy.

A TONIO
Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic restores

Energy and Vitality by Purifying and

Enriching the Blood. When you feel Its

strengthening,invigorating effect,seehow

it brings color to the cheeks and liow

it improves the appetite, you will then

appreciateits truo tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasanteven children like It. The blood

needsQUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. DestroysMalarial germs and
Grio iterms by its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect. 69c.
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struciurt' nt .I11p1111e.se Is very
nnd ery siinnge to the be-

lt Is lianl to realize a grain-inc-h

lecngnixcs no persons and
i" .'cinleis Inn Mich Is the wise with
.liiptinesf. The language also has no

i.iilse pronouns.
Ilneer iheie Is no retison wliv

Icnple, whose ninl her loiu'iie Is Ki.g-- 1

should il'ln sij of the language.
r piiuilcal. L'ver.Mliij purposes, six

mitlis' Mud. of rhe xpokuu tongue
oil "enrrj nn Intcllluent tuati a long

i.v' piovh'ed lie lm eniiipe.eiit
utt hers. From the Living Age.

Faithful Dorj "Fireman."
.teiTj. nui' ot the ninsi t'nliliHil and

I est Inxed members of tile lire ilepait
. ' ui not In six years had bo rnls-e-d

tin to which engine compim) ."S

ns Mimmnuwt went to his death In
n "eeirie chair In the presence of
' ii ilnlii Joseph II Iie lie died

s irii'iielj as be hud lived, bis eyes
'il upon t lie chaplain lu a last

--ae nf mi'igied love ninl mule appeal
'enj Iniil coniinitted no ciime-i'- Wa

human beings 111 e electrocuted
or criminal nets. Jerry'-- electrocu

'liri was merely the most palnles
of ending the life of a faith

ui Dalinatlan dog. with heart and
pes Injured beyond repali h. his ef-fn- i

1 4 to seive nuil follow tliese he
lei New Yoik World.

Learning.
Seniitor Hall was talklni; about a

fake oil company which had defrauded
us dupes to the tur.e of several tilth
lon- -

"V.'e learn to do," he said, "by do-

ing "

Tlien he added, with n smile:
"Hut perhapswe learn more by be-

ing done." St l.ouh Olohe-Deinocra- t.

Willis Posey who held a position with
the special session of the Legislature,
ariived Sunday for a visit with his par-
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. .1. F. Posey. Ho
will State University the latter
part of this month.

0
No. 1077

CITATION HY PUBLICATION
Till: STATE OP TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or Any Constableof
Haskell Couuty Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum-
mon X. V. flovro nnd W. It. Wring by
making publication of tills Citntlon
once lu each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day here-
of, in some newspaper published in
your County, If there be a newspaper
published therein, hut If not, then in
any newspaperpublished In the JlOtli

Judicial District, but If there be no
newspaper published in said Judicial
Dl-trl- then In a newspaperpublished
in the nearestDistrict to said .'10th Ju-
dicial District, to appear at the next
regular term of the County Court of
Haskell County, to be holden ut the
Court House thereof, in Haskell, Texas
on the First Monday in SeptemberA.
D. 11)21. the same being the 5th day of
September A. D. 1021, then and thereto
answer a petition filed in snld Court
on tho loth day of August A. D. 1021
in a suit numbered on the docketof
said Court No. 1077, wherein Brnzelton
Lumber Company, a linn composed of
W. H. Urnzeltou and T. B. Brazelton
are Plaintiffs, and N. V. Govro and W.
It. Wring areDefendants,and said re-
petition alleging that this is a suit
for the sum of $417.04, for lumber, and
other materials,goods, wares and mer-
chandise sold nnd delivered by plain-
tiffs to defendantsnt their special in-

stance nnd request on or about the
10th of July, 1021; for foreclosure of
nn attachment lien and a material-man-s

lieu, for costs of suit and for
general relief.

Herein Fail Not, hut have before
said Court, nt Its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon,showing how you haveexecut-
ed the same.

WitnessEmory Meuefee, Clerk of the
County Court of Haskell Couuty.

Given Under my hand andthe Seal
of said Court, at oillce lu Haskell this
the 17th day of August A. D. 1021.
( Seal) EMORY MENHFEE, Clerk

34-4- c County Court, Haskell County.
o

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un-

healthy color, which indicatespoor Mood, andcs a
rule, there is more or less stomnchdisturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC tftven rcsularly
for two or three weekswill enrich the blood, im-
prove tho dUestlon,and act asa General

vthols syctcm. Naturewill then
throw offer dispelthe worms, and iheChlld will be
In perfn t health l'lcc-on-t to tflHo. COc perbottle

No Position No Pay
New scholarship contains written

contract, madestrong by 25 years' suc-
cess, a national reputation, and an affil
iated Employment Department In 18
states, that If good iwsltlon is not se-cui-ed

after completing prescribedtrain-
ing, your tuition costs nothing. Only
wide endorsementby bankersand busi-
ness men enablesus to make such an
unusualoffer. Particulars free. Spec-
ial summer rates a few days longer.
ABILENE DRAUGHON BUSINESS
COLLEGE, Abney Bldr, AUlene, Tex-a-s.

35-l- t
0

Pile Curt la 6 to H Dtyt'
OrassitfsretandraooeyIf PAZO OINTinNTWli
tocwelteJUa.BUnd.BteeitogorftotnidkuPile4
tatUAtly relieves Itching PUe. andyou emu f:trest&l ales-.- after the nt application. PriceCCc

PREVENT SPRING BUG
TROUBLE. FMd tMctNM Mar.
tin's BltM Bug Rcatdy for Mm
bugs tad other Usscts. Quanta
taad. ror sals y RetTs Drag

Selling a TexasRanch
The famous I.einen Ranch and adjacent lands, fompris-ln- 1.14H0

acres, adjolnltur Uic City of Dalhart, Texas, at Public Auction, on
rJuisday, Sept. 1'itli, 11)21, commencing promptly mt 10:.'10u. 111. ThW

entire Unly of land Is in adjoining square sectionsand will In' m11
in parcels of 4 section, with the privilege of purchaser taking the
remaining thro quarters of the section at the sameprice ier acre, If
desired,accordingto the following nttracllve terms: 2.r jKsr euirt of
the purcha--e price to be paid in Cashon day of xile, tire balanceto
lie paid In six iqual annual payments,at the rate of 0 per cent inter-
est; lu other wods, SIN I)N(1 YKAUS TO PAY IN FULL.

ADDKKSS KINO BROS., HUTCHINSON, KANSAS.

MARBLE
FLOOR
FINISH

r

1

If you could only see

your unvarnished floors
through c

F you could see the million.) ol
tinv holes in which the dirt and

(termsaccumulate
Ii you could sec how everyone of
the thousand daily steps wean
away the fiberof the wood (that's
what makesscrubbing so hard)

ou'dvarnish the floorbefore the
day was over.
Dcvoe Marble Finish is ideal for
this purpose. It puts a hard, dur-
able film b'ctweenthe feet and the
floor. It fills the poresof the wood:
gives it a smooth, glossy surface,
easilycleanedwith mop and broom.

UevocPPOOUCTSaretime-lestedso-
proven.-backed- by IGGveari'cxoerl.
enceol the oldcttptint msnufacturinf

concern 111 the u.s. roundeairal.
Sold by the Drive Agent

m your community

R. Be Spencer& Company

EAGI'MIKADO"

--WIMi.gMl

No. 174

For Sal at your Dealer Made in five)

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

i.wfr.trliiBP' nwya

IW04"

COURTESY

mlcroKOpe!

,kaavPencil

HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS in Marble and
Granite.

In keeping with the times we are making
great reductionsin all kind of memorial work
Can furnish any material on market. Set
me at once for spring and summerdeliveries.

All work erectedon a concretefoundation.
Satisfaction guaranteed before paying ate
one cent. See or write me before baying.

C. JONES, HaakeD. Texas.
F. O. Box 404

CONFIDENCE

NOT A COPPER GENT EVER LOST BY DEPOSITING IN A

GUARANTY FUND BANK

FarmersStateBank
Haskell,Texas

SERVICE SECURITY

Lik To CatchReal Fish
OR

BATHE WHERE THE WAVES SPLASH?
SpendYour Vacationon the Beach

LOW ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST FARES
NOW IN EFFECTTO THE FOLLOWING POINTS

CORPUSCHRISTI, TEXAS
GALVESTION, TEXAS

PALACIOUS, TEXAS
ROCKPORT,TEXAS

ASK THE AGENT TO ROUTE YOU VIA THE MKAT
Let ui quote you ratesand train schedule.Addrtu W.
G. Crush, PassengerTraffic Manager, MK&T Ry., DaUas.
Taxas.
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That is the question all of us are askingevery

day. The only answerto this question is: That
it has,andwill, give every one of us just whatwe

,make it, andstrive for.

It takesmore thinking and a little more exer-

tion andeconomicalfiguring now than it hasever
compelledus to do before.

There is no usein us just sit'ting down and giv-

ing up the "ghost" andsayingwhat on earth are
we going to do.

Let us pushback the curtainof the future and
take peepat what may be there. Old Haskell
,County hasalways been a mighty good place to
live and no one hasever left herebut what they
were glad to get back again.

The cotton crop may be short this yearbut the
price andthecostof gatheringthe cropwill more
thanoffset theshortage.

Businesshasbeenextra goodwith us consider-
ing the conditions andwe areproud that we are
able to give our friends credit for this and we
wantyou to helpusmakethis yearone ofthebest
in thehistoryof this firm.

School will begin herenext week andnow is a
mighty good time to begin getting the kiddies
readyfor this occasion. Wehaveeverythingthat
theywill need in the way of clothing and shoes.
Bring them in and let us fit themup with theirnew
school outfit.

saasa

Our now faminesarearriving daily andwe are
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Investigntc then insure

IJurtfwl .tlou ox-j- rt

tknMMjli this ngsney will
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In the distribution of tu il.iy.s A bcmiiiful wedding wus soleumliSitl

lite evwl months, Julius tit the home of D,. nud Mr. .I.
il "'"I""" ' iil .iu miBi-(iu.i- ii imiiMty UlurillllJC o'clwi.
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He irdonl that th fir.st. third f ifth , ert-- ..
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''he "ihIiI number months" of Janimry, ' liuuibdiate fumilv of the bride and.March, M., July. September und Nov- - ;:ioom beitn; p:eient. I'nmjiitiv at tli.
(cuili - should h.ivo thirty-on- e day.-- appointed hour the bride ami -- Vl,
while the even number months" were took their pl.ice--, la Die Uviii" loom
th e thlitj u.ieh. with the oeeitlon where Uev. P. . W.ulihui' f1

..f I'.'.ruar,'.. which In common ycdis the Flist fliiibtlaii Clnueli. l erfoimi'.i i

ol,..,,l,l i.itu, lii,i,li ii,n.'. I,.. .. ...... ,!, .... ..
oKi.in-- i iiii.v i..iii,.-niii- . un;', mil ivi,i me lui uuioii.v tnai joined their live.

,1 nth year should have thirty the 6imt rim: coiumoiiv belli" i soilTins nrraL'cincnt. liowever. was In.' The Iirlilf. i& ti.u ,.i,i',. .!..'?......' .

imaBnifv

especially
millinery

t.iTiipttHl by the vanity of Augustus Ur. and Mrs. . I. D, Smith and linJ siici.t
i'.iuiiiii- - wim iiiai.iini iii.it n.o ,.,M.ti, i ti.o'w'J"' "i" nun 'U'l VI4V .IV IIIWIIlll Ml llt.lM'
named In hU honor liui- -t have as many She one 'of u,e ,Most iov.. ,,
days as July, named In honor of .lulln-- , P'ipiilar youn hidle of tho eltvCaesar. Accordingly day was taken her friend- - are numbeied he'r
from lebruitry and lven to Auwi-- t iualutunces. aoimiili.
and In order that three months of menu fu her niiJe Lp b, I'
thlrty-on- e days should not full together, The pro,.,,, thoXof ASeptombor and .Novemberwere reduced of nn ami lirothorof S ,.'to thirty day-- and thitu-on- e given to; publisher of Haskell 'it,Ojnolior and Uecemher. He has for the J 1J?Jri'6- -

y.Hh Thi'Itiiu Willliim- - iCnkrlains
On lt Suuuday eeiiinar Mins Thai

jnect.l with the iVofw. Hols,;
lM.ll.il Jinn,;. tmn

BW.WlUUiii. ei.tert e-- l with birth- - UuU he ho. Aoii, S ewmm'!!l,!Krly pftity on mi'tccth birthday. The hnnny viZ T...I ,'! "1" "':"
Site reeelveil m.'.ny frieiwls who
Atter nuuty i..tp.ouli .tUwr7 loul'HAt for Ion, JLJSSL o'.f T"Ui'
of fun, Mrs. WllHiuii- - serve! pluenppl1 llf.jberbet end rrl f(Hi thfallolu: Bobert Uhitun. Vl ntVlC im rolitiv ? ."

U'luwr MfijrUj Cuiwh. CUftoii'chip. IVUUNTIAN LADH5S Wl"l7
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ilicinN Ilulilicna tic ll rrviin'in
"i -- c ill fnlt'M

, !. Im. "Hiuii'.x
n.vn lliiil I't-'li- l

i,n,ti-lir.v.- " wlti-lv- -

i HUt'ly in S'l Uf uliniii'Vi'i fhi'U'
- . ii I'k'cirlt'iil Mnnn It t!."ir
i,. il .lull 70I1US lllivl'l 1"' nlH"''! u"'1'

n w to iiioclnl irciiiHii.
I ln- -c yniu'M have u'li'it'iicc to l'ii' '

m In. (MiiM-iflll- 1.1 "I lt!il:il'iiitl
,m A hill iiilirl- - nnii imi'l. lt) In- -

-- nick h.v lliiluiliiK tlmii nny arm nf
lici'iitiM1 It l wnroi in !!''

( liill'N.
li 'xnljtU'd trim elnOiR HOI "llMl'Ml't'

I 'itlllllL'. W I'llUlllIWll.V UiJMfti ll If

il Ik vy lull. Ilsliliilns-- ml't' !' "
- Up It limn to lilt nJt.H'J' ' ""
i .. hlinl'lioiiil liccnii'i tif It In !"

ecu ly.
For n like ration the Klffol wi'i In

Puns Is often liL'cn .truck h.v Haiti

nu. Tlic lofty sliiift vrwu-i- l iti Immit
Hip fnilu'i lil coiiiiiry in WhuIi

ii.-tnti-
. K ii frequent tawi for Mi'in

IcrlicliN anil lias to lie iii'otcctcii
n.Mln-- t tliein h.v nu elaborate sjtein
"f liulitnlns roiK

hlyli iniiiiiiinln trip W sure to be
.truck fieipienlly h.v lljjlitnitii. P.ut

in.' mi If It elevullnii lie irreat eiiou'li
T.. uplift It lieyiinil the ordinary level
.f tliunilerelouiK In iluii ni-- o It will

llflxe II IlL'lltnlllL'-otl'lU'- k KOIte towel
il n. aroiiutl lt titles.

Often ii Iliilitnliic-iHil- t ilKcliiin;el
lni (.uinrtz rock or iti:irtz iinil nu'li
the .slllcn and forms a ciiriuii link
pipe of kIii,'', pi'rliiiw an Inch In

illnineter ami some liichi"- - In len.Mli
Sueli pipe, ealleil "fuiirlti""." me
finiellme found In larae nuniln on

iiiountaln tops.

MADE FIRST METALLIC PEN

Unfortunate Frenchman, Victim of
Courtesan's Enmity, Was the In-

ventor, According to Historians.

Invention of the metnllle pen
belongs to France,the lirM writing Ini
pleinent of this character helm: used
liy the famous state prisoner. La Tude.
who called down the wrath of Mine,
do Pompadour by his pasliniiie let-

ters. .ii Tude wns the natural -- on
uf a prominent court olllclul am! wu- -

ulit up for a iiillllarj career, hut
'i til- - ml' taken .vouthtul mlni'iti mi In

IilKt'itcn l the -- m!li- of M nc ii
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yitfi v.iM. Hi. n!-- o umrte :h... ut
pJMwn iii! tablets by preparing bnart

i vmb K'llets with hi own Womi.

' plte Imppiiied about the yoar 171.
according to tJie Fronrh reffearcber.
Metfll pen point-- uere not innrkutod,

I
hovvovor, until neiuly 00 yours later.

Dig for Fish In Florida.
Izunk Walton S'Ciucely would be-

lieve his eyes If he ueic to walk
through the country near hero,

to telej;ram fuun .Vow Smyr-
na, Fla., and encounter negroes ilk-Kin- s

live IIsli from the ground as If
they were potatoes, and even per-o-ns

accu-lome- d to the miracles of (lib. hrp
would look twice and then et out In
search of an oculist.

Hut the inudhMi, queermciaberof
the finny tribe. Inhabits stream.-- or

which have mud banks or bot-
toms. Tho fish Is black and welhs up
to five or sIn pounds. When the water
In pond evaporates,as u dues dur-
ing certain seasonsof the yenr, lenv-In-s

only mass of mud which on the
surface Is practically dry, it doesn't
worry the fish. They merely burrow
Into the mud to wait for ruin and ap-
parently continue lo live ns long as
the earth Is wet. The negroes locate
them by exploring the mud with their
bare feet.

The fish Is edible, but Is not fav-orlt- e

becauseof its stringy and coarse
tlOhll.

Floh Nets From Spider Web.
NnUve to New (Juinea Is Klunl

Npldor, its body as big as hazelnut,
with hairy legs two luchos long. It
Ilns web six ft.0t In diameter andvery htiong.
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Mor PijuMs to Work With.

?'Ko she did, but Hhe vnS oiiilaureilUy utiuiiivr tflrl win. more money."

i

HBBiMlf 'fclitHilMi m iHi 1 ... . . ,
" , JL a r j,

Our aim hasbeento havea stor.
ing with the demandsof our c
More thoughthas beengivento ti-

ersrequirementsthan in former
today we believe we arebetter ir
than we have ever been;believe
our customersbetterreasonsfor
1 atronagethan ever before and
nessis reflecting this fact by an i

volumeof trade.

keep.

'easing

New Fall Frocks
"Self determination" is a poky of the

chic frock for fall. Skirt and skwesmay
go to any lengthsor widths; the Mihouette
may contineresellto theslendernessof the
chemise-froc-k or attainan amazinir(lee-i-

of bouffancy; there may be quaint pan--

meresor a daringhint at the bustle dra-
pery; but real values will be reflected in

workmanshipand quality. Without these

two essentialstheycannotbeknown asreal

aristocratsof fashion.Ourdresseiarewo-
nderfully new in designandare to be had in

a variety of fabrics. We aremuch oleased
to invite yourearlyinspection. They range
in priceaslow as$11.75up to $59.75.

Little DressesFor Girls
Often it hasbeenahardmatter to geta

nice little dressfor thesmallergirls. Every

storehastakencareof theyoung ladiesand

missesbut haveniany timesov )ked the;

little gins irons .seven to iov. ;xars.1

We haTe addedtoour stock : r--

ousshowing&dfsesfor gin i re.

They come in SeVge, Velvet i, and

arepricedas'kw;a$ So. 5 , for ; ully

i arloredair wo&Ybrge Dress i .'s. ,

Our first showinf thesedi the;

celebrated Gadftiac Dresse: .'known tliruughout tlie Unite v.

who appreciatebattel &r- -

their small girls;j'j :

Thoughtsof Autumn
Throughout our store eviden js of auv

tumn will be seen. Everywherecanbe seen;

itemsdifferent from thosethat ..avebeenj

With UR thvnno'li a Vinf. cmr, 1P1'. lOU'

are sure to welcome the changing season'

andwe haveevervconfidencethfit youwft

nppreciat. our well filled storeof autumnj

merchandise. It will be apleasureto ustoj

"eyou in our store.

F. G. ALEXANDER

Savings Deposits Increase.
Doposlts In suvIhkb ImukB throughout

tho I'ulted StateH Inereaswl ilurliiK tho
yair or IOl'O, nccordlni,' to Btntlatles
aimouncod hy tho nuvIiik-- i hanks iiusoel-allu- n

of tho tato of Now "York, Thoreport bIiows that In the 8(1.7 tivlijgs
Institutions of tho count iy, tho (kiDslta
on January1, 1021, roaeluil nu utfgre-Bat-o

of ?ri.03r.2M).0(l. wKlcH wits im
lnerwifio of n.0 per cent oyor tho venp
of m), which hail toppe.1nil iriv!6us
.vwirs. j x,
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